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Dean Discusses 
Farm Sanation 

SAME STOUT 

rpHURE AJRE NOT the laitfe num-
'bor of himtera this year, Intent 

upon the Mil M t wtth any nmrtbor 
out to to«g the game, we will have 
a lot of aoclflenU. caused bj- care- j 
IseaneM. RaWbit fever too, will find I ) r f r a a i g t L A u t h o i l V of 
Its victim* and Increase the death " TL * Ml 

M. S. C. Wtnss TmI We 
CaiMt Feed tke WorW 

rate. Stathrtlcs wl« be complied 
a n d compared with last year's. 
Whatever they find, we stHl echo 
our yearly rules of safe conduct. A 
few for hunters who think that 
common sense Is too common to 
use: Don't shoot at moving bushes, 
or point your gun at something 
you don't Intend to shoot, olbnb 
a fonce and pick your gun after-
wards, dont carry a gun with the 
muale pointing forward and try 

"It Is ridiculous to think that we 
can feed the world," said Professor 
BJrnest L. Anthony, Dean of agri-
culture at Michigan State College. 
In an address to the Lowell Rotar-
lans and their gueste at the annual 
Rntary-Ann din nor at Lone Pine 
Inn on Wednesday evening. Nov. 8. 

Dean Anthony caHled attention to 
to wear Hothae that will make you | t h e f m o t t h a t o n l y j # p f t h e W or ld t 
anything but part of the landscape!' f a r T n l a n d a n d 2% of the world'el 

farmers are In America, and al-! 
ARMISTICE DAI" MKMORTEf though our farmers have ibcen 

News ofOtrrBoys 

/^RANSNCE DAY M MIS when 
the war closed wen a day of the 

most ecstatk rejoicing. It Is doubt-
ful if at any previous or sobse-
quent time our people ever ex-
preaeed such happiness and rejoic-
ing as on that day 25 years ago. 
I t seemed as If a grand new era 
had come, and the world could go 
on to splendid progrewi, having 

geared up for the past five years, 
our food Hupply is toy no means 
Inoxhaustlbln. Ten years ago there 
was an abundance of corn, cotton, 
meats, fats and oils. Today they 
are rationed. I t has been derocn-
strated also that the distribution 
and consumption rif food Ik detter-
mlned by the Income of the nations, 
that there would have been no 

Pvt. Leon Dennis Is now stationed 
at Port Ond, Calif. 

Pvt. David Coons returned Satur-
day to Newark, N. J., after a week's 
furlough spent with the home folks. 

Pvt. Bd. Storey of Camp Clai-
borne, La., is spending a ten day 
furlough with his wife, Mrs. Gladys 
Storey. 

Word has heen received by his 
wife that Pvt. Melvin E. L'ebbe has 
arrived safely in North Africa. 

Sgt. Wm. Road of the 12th Armor-
nd Division has been transferred to 
Camp Chaffee, Ark. 

Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mre. W m 
Kerekes, has been promoted to pri-
vate first class at Oamp Hale, Colo. 

Pvt. Robert E. Savles of Camp 
eliminated the most serious threat 1 food aurplus in the years of depres-ipolk, La., arrived Saturday for a 
to Its welfare. 

The bitter disITluslon that our 
country has suffered should not 
blind our eyes to the fact that a 
grand Jab was done by our people pointed out. the difference between 

sion had there been greater pur-
char I ng power. 

Pood Is one of the great legs of the 
war effort, Dean Anthony further 

In the war that ended on that date. 
Our service men wore magnificent. 
In suoh deads as marching through 
the terrific Argonne wfldern*a 
against the Intrenched Qtrmana 
The world learned to respect Amer-
ican men. 

Our people at home bud reason 

this war and World War 1 being 
that they are now dehydrated, 
boxed, canned, proceeeed and •wacu-
um-ipaoked for shipment, aidl no 
other country has this system per-
fected as has our own. Food wBl 
loom large In the writing of the 
peace and America must tfliare with 

to be proud of the Job they had t h e w o r l d w h , c h will mean sacri-
done. Whatever happened later, 1 f tce8-
America had shown Its power at 
that time. 

TEACBHl O W W m J N I T Y 

^ TREKSTHDOOS DEMAND for 
teachers after the war is pre-

dicted. The people will demand edu-
cation as never before. The war 
experiences have shown Its value. 
Ham" teachers have Irift the schocte 
and colleges to enter the armed 
services or war production. A good 
part of them will not pr^bttbly re-
turn to their former (positions. There 
will be many vacancies. 

The teaching profemion is a high-
ly desirable oocupation. The teach-
ers win respect and affection, they 
have a high social standing, and 
they make countless friends among 
pupib and students and parents. 
Perw people who became teachers 
ever regretted their choice. The 
country needs Ihelr work for the 
training of the coming generation. 

ADVAKfrAOKS OF SILENCE 

A NEWSPAPER JOKER has one 
about the talkative man who 

Our army is the beat equipped 
and best fed army In the world and 
Michigan Is the greatest Industrial 
state. The production of crops In 
Michigan is above normal but 'be-
low the abnormal 1W2 production. 
The com crop le 18,600,000 bushels 

and the dairy situation is 

ten-iday furlough with his iparenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles. 

Word from Pvt. L. Gerald Mul-
len, who was recently Inducted Into 
the Marines, says that he Is now 
stationed In San Diego, Caiff. 

Word has been received that Lt. 
Herbert Reynolds has arrived safe-
ly overseas. Further good news was 
tliat a flrat lieutenant's commis-
sion was waiting for iilm when he 
reached Ireland. 

Mrs. Alia Gross of Lowell, R. 8, 
informs the Ledger that her grand-
son, Edward Frank Reed, has gone 
Into the navy and left last Thurs-
day for Parragut, Idaho. 

November Is "Christmas 
Mailing Month" This Year 

Delivery of the annual flood of Christmas gifts and cards on time, 
always a serious problem, "will be more than a problem this y e a r -
It will be an ImpossibPirty—^unless Christmas mailings are made large-
ly in NovwUber," Postmaster General Frank C. Walker warned this 
week. 

War Cbest Drive 
Ends on 

War Chest volunteers will cele-
brate the conclusion of the 1948 
campaign Thursday evening as 
guests of Herpolsbeimer's when 
the county division will assemble 
at the Pantllnd hotel to hoar final 
reports, according to Lee V. Mul-
nix and Wesley Aves. co-chairmen 
of this division. 

Rev. B. J. Mulder, president of 
the Grand Rapids ministerial 
elation, will address the volunteer 
gathering. Dr. Mulder has 
speaking at various campaign 
ings In the state on behalf of the 
Michigan United War Fund. 

Community singing will be led 
by Wesley Aves and reports toy 
regions, villages, townships and 
teams will follow 

will be made Friday irtght when 
volunteers In tht other threfe 
divisions will meet at the Pantllnl 
as guests of the hotel. w 

Catholic* Welcome 

No mail deliveries this week 
Thursday, Nov. 11, as Armistice 
Day is a iepal holiday. 

Silas Onlooker's Philosophy; An 
army lives on its stomach they say. 
and we are stfll selfish enough to 
holler about red and blue stamps. 

Several laige flocks of wild geese 
seen flying southward. The way the 
Weather Man has been actinp up 

"Transportation facilities are bur-
dened to the limit with war ma-
terials and personnel, and the 
Postal Service has sent more than 
thirty-one thousand experienced em-
ployees into the Army and Navy," 
Mr. Walker said. "The only solution 
to the Christmas problem is: MAli^ 
IN NOMLMBER. Mark your par-
cels, DO NOT 'OPEN UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS'. Thai Is the only way 
to) avoid diseippolntment on Christ-!c a n . t h l a m e t h e n , f o r l h a l 

mas Day not only for many civil-; __ 
ians but also for inIlHons of mem- We heav that John Heaven of 
bers of /he armed forces who are ciarksville will move to Lowell 
still In rhta country. soon. Lowell has always been a 

"It Is also the only way to avoid' pood town and now Heaven is 
the possibility of a Christmas omer- coming. 
genoy in the transportation and 
ipostal services. If the public will 
cooperate by mailing their Christ-

parcels DURING NOVEM-
BER, we can handle a smam 
volume of light last-mlnurte mail-
ings, such as cards, up to December 
10—but we can do that and avoid 
an emergency only if November Is 

Report for the entire camp-ign •ChrHtmas Matting Month' 
Postal officials pointed out that 

the volume of mall now Is far sibove 

All Christmas cards for soldiers 
overseas roust be sealed with first 
class postage. Additional Informa-
tion regarding Christmas mail 
will be found in another column of 
this issue. Be sure to read It and 
act accordingly. 

Francis King Doyle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. C. Doyle, received 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts and 

previous reeorti. that rattway graduated wtth distinction 
oars by the hundred* have b e e n ^ the University of Michigan 
diverted to war service and that [College of Literature, Science, and 
the air lines have only about halfi^"5 A r t s o n November 8. 
as many planes as they once opor-

, 1 A car driven by Gene Hemi igsen 

Mow than 200,000 extra t e m p o - 1 ^ t h t h e Oreamory 
I-IL—W-— O™ truck at the comer of Vergennes-

Catholics of the Grand :R&J>lds
 l t h t h holiday:pd- R n d Spring-st., shortly before 

diocese are putting the final touchew ^ . " amnn n'ninnk a^tur/iav morninc 
to plans for the reception of their 
sixth bishop. Monsignor Pranchi . . . 
J. H ™ , next Momfcy, thre, dM* '"J"' ,*»• « ' r b " w h « 

postal rush. This year, the extra 
smptoyees will be largely women 

before the Impressive church cere-
monies of consecration and Installa-
tion to be held at S t Andrews Cath-
edral on Thursday. Nov. 18. 

arc unable to work the long hours 
usually required and whogp work 
will be relatively slow. 

To deliver the ChriBtmas mails 

Arthur Norton received 
word from her husband, S l|c "Bud' 

Ortuau b e c u w o! the l U k of ' t o ™ . " • « 1» 1« ".11 t 
He also stated that he had The Dean pointed out also that 

Eause of the lack of feed, beef 
cattlc will be .placed on the market, 
thus Increasing the supply of meat 
until spring: when there will be 
another dwerease In supply. Pro-

ssed foods are now the bottle 
neck. There are 10 lbs less cin-
eentrated feed per oow. 

Dean Anthony further stated that 
our soil productiveness is exhaust-
ed, due to over-production In 1942. 
Because of the grain shortage 
farmers were obliged to leave their 
cows on pasture after the gram no 
longer had value as nutrition, which 
resulted In a low milk supply. 

Farmers, he said, constitute 25 
per cent of our population and must 
feed the rest of us, although Vic-

crossod the equator ond suffered 
the traditional navy Initiation. 

Lleul. Jack Smith returned to 
Hat Box Field, Muskogee, Okla.. 
Tuesday, aftar spending a ten-day 
leave with his wife at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kyser. 

Pfc. Ralph S. Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis S. Clark of Ada, R. 
jl, on DS-16, has received the Good 
Conduct medal at Camp Phillips, 
Kan,, where he is serving In the 
infantry. 

Charles Rogers, who has boon 
visiting his parents in Detroit while 
on a 9-day furlougn, nas been pro-

asked why people eay that some-
thing is "as smart as a steel trap". 
He r.oirtd never see anything emart 
about any trap. To which the reply 
came, that a trs® to smart becw 
it know* when it is time to shut 
up. 

That oblltty to shut up enables 
people to gut UuXHigb life with a 
minimum of Motion. I t to a tempta-
tion, when some persons makes a 
wild statement or unpleasant re-
flection, to get Just a little mad 
and answer him In the same tones. 
Then aigumente result. In former 
days, some men would take off 
their coats and exchange blows. 
Now they are more likely to mere-
ly make themselves unpopular wtth 
add remarks. The power to avoid 
such arguments has been one basic 
cause of many people's euccess. 

HOME CANNEB8' BIG STUNT 

tory Gardens helped mutertafly the m o t a d ^ a l l c u t o a a n l a t l d 

past year. They have been working w l l l „ t u r n to the quartermaster 
long hours with Inadequate help a t Omaha, Neb. Charles was 
and machinery, and they must have 
more machinery, fertiliser and help, 
if the average In production Is to 
be maintained. 

An Evenlug to Ror..omber 

Rotary-Ann night will go down 
in Incal annals as an evening to 

T. Club President Frank J. 
MdMahon expraeed a cordial wel-
conu; to the Anns and other guests 
Including the teachors of the local 
schools who have been present on 
similar occasions each year. Charleo 
White, president of the Teachers' 
Club, responded to the welcome In 
behalf cf the teachers, and Mrs. 
W. W. Oumser responded In he-
half of the Anns with an original 
poem which was greatly enjoyed 
by all. Other featurce of the eve 
nlng Included the singing of old 
songs and Impromptu fun. Don Mc-
iPherson Introduced the speaker of 

J T IS ESTIMATED that home the evening, and the V^rgennes lad-
les put on a wonderful dinner. preserving of fruits and 

tables will Increase the winter food 
supply toy 800(<M).000 more oane than « . . f /"> j . 
were preserved last ysar. This to N o t i c e 1 0 U) lTCSpO!lden tS 
a big stunt. The hou*ew1veH have 
shown fine Industry and Judgment 
In adding this great amount to our 
resources. 

All who possess such a shelf of 
nice cans and Jars of preserved 
foods have reason for real pride. 
They should find pleasure when 
they visit their pantries and look 
at these luscious things. They can 
take Just pride In showing visitors 
the results of their effort. 

This represents hours of real toll. 
The housewives work hard on ordi-
nary tasks, and when a new Joto 
is added it means still more fa-

And Other Contribntors 
Our government has called upon 

all nowflpapers to conserve on print 
paper In order to aid the war effort 
This can be accomplished by omit-
ting trivial Items and also by writ-
ing Important news articles as 
briefly as possible and to that end 
the editor of the Ledger feels cur-
tain that our correspondents, past-
ore Of churches and press roport-
ers for clubs and other organiza-
tions will cheerfully and gladly 
cooperate. 

Ledger correspondents have been 
tigue. They wlll be well rewarded serving their respective communi-
by the satisfaction their famllloB 
get In consuming this good stuff. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

When you say good words for 
your home town, you scatter seeds 
that may bring a crop of fruitful 
results. 

There Is an old proverb that says 
"All things come to him who waits." 
They oome a good deal quicker Cf 
the waiting person advertises what 
he has to sell. 

well known around Alton. 

Ready to roll with an Army Jeap, 
truck or staff car Is Pvt. Susan 
Oranstra of Grand River Drive, 
Ada. a new graduate of the Motor 
Transport school of the Second 
WAC Training Center, Dayton a 
Beach, Fla. 

Chaplain John A. Sullivan, who 
has been attending ja chaplains' 
echool at Cambridge, Mass., Is vis-
iting relatives In Lowell and Par-
nell or. a five-day travel pass on 
his way back to his base at Santa 
Rosa. Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Barry Fashbaugh 
of Keene township h a v e been 
notified by the army that search 
hao been abandoned for the train-
ing plane In which their son, Harry 
R , 25, was a i-assenger. The plane 
disappeared while on training flight 
from Denver to Florida He entered 
the service In 1940 as a ground 
mechanic. The entire community 
extends sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives. 

Supervisor Fiank L. Houghton 
has received a letter from his son. 
Lewis, whom he had not heard 
from In four months. More per-
taining to the letter can be found 
In the Morse Lake Items In this 
Issue. Another paragraph of real 
Interest concerning two Lowell 
soldiers will be found In this week's 
news letter from Bailey Corners, 
which tells of the meeting In Africa 
of Dalt Ford and Arthur Gross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michaud of 
Keene township were notified Frl-

seven o'clock Saturday morning 
The Hemlngsen car then swung 
around and strur* a tree. Neither 
driver was Injured but a good deal 
of damage was done to both 
vehicles. Officer Frank Stephens 
reports that Sam Frederick, driver 

^ . .of the truck, said he did not nee the 
on time, therefore, it Is n e o s s w r y ^ ^ ^ w h i c h w a J ! d r l v l n R 

that mailing, be spread out over a , w ) t h n u t „ g h U j > u n t n ^ , a t e t f 

longer period eo that n v a l W h l r l ^ ^ R c o i n i l o n 

insportatlon equipment and post-; 
personnel can be used during 

re weeks. It will be utterly Im-

Twice Wounded 
M. Sergt. Paul Frederick, 

Hone on Farlovgfc, But 
Ready For Doty Again 

Marter 9,-t. Paul E. Frederick; 
is returning today to Camp Tyson. 
Tenn., after spending a 9-day fur-
lough here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Frederick and other 
relatives and friends. M. Sgt. Fred-
erick knows what fighting is like 
in New Guinea where he was twice 
wounded Ir. engagements with the 
Japs while serving with tihe para-
troopers. Both wounds occurred last 
Saptcmbor. the second wound being 
machine gun fire and the more 
serious of the two. necessitating a 
month's confinemt-nt in a base hos-
pital, where two bullets were re-
moved from the left leg. Frederick 
has bih'h praise for the treatment 
•he -eceived while being hospital-
ized. 

He volunteered for enlistment, 
Dec. 5, 1941—two days before the 
Jap attack on Pearl Haitoor, being 
only 16 years old at that time. 

St*. Frederick is Justly proud of 
tihe fact that he has been awarded 
the Order of the Purple Heart for 
wounds received in action. He also 
wears a rifle expert's medal and 
a machine gun expert's medal, as 
well as four ribbons denoting pre-

UP and 

Vlnbi* 

Commentator MMWI Many 

Drew Pearson, well known com-
mentator. writing in last Sunday's 
Detroit Free Press, discussed the 
food situation and the factors that 
went along \«th a successful harv-
est. Pearson commented that selec-
tive service deferments, war prison-
ers, soldiers and Mexicans sup-
plied the labor for the harvest. No 
credit was given to the Jamaicans 
who did a -pood Job in this state, 
nor to the multitude of grade and 
high school youngsters who from 
early spring to late fall helped 
in weeding, thinning and harvest-
ing everything from onione to ap-
ples and peaches. Neither was any 
credit given to the folks in towns 
and villagea and cities who went 
week-ends, evenings, spent their va-
cations in cherry, apple and peach 
orchards and with other agricul-
tural work. hoJplng to get crape 
harvested and in many cases to 
iplant and care for the crop. No 
credit was given to many farm 
folks who irave conpived and 
swapped work and tools In their 
efforts to meet wartime food pro-

Pearl Harbor sen-Ice, good conduct.'dnrtlon. This latter effort cannot 
and Ben-ice outside Continental j be measured at all. We stopped 
United States on two different as-j recently at a farm west of Rock-
slgnments. He was on convoy duty ford where the operator had al-
to Dutch Harbor, Alaska, before wsjys had a hired man. The last 
going to New Guinea. one went in the navy. We inquired 

Besides the son Paui. mentioned j how he was getting along. 'Well." 
albovo. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick have he said, "I am doing what 1 can, 
another son, Pfc. Robert Frederick,'wiben I get stuck my brother and 
Who is now somewhere In Australia, htt boys help me out and I help 
and who bah also seen service In, them." A lot of food was produced 
the New Guinea campaign. i this year toy such family and nelgh-

Fightlng the Germans is not a borhood cooperation. I t would be 

Sble to make the deliveries by 
latmas If mailers wait until the 
three weeks before the holiday, 
•normal years. 

is another reason for shop-
mailing earlier than ever 

Retell stores are shorthand-
ed. Purohasers (ton avoid shopping 
In crowded stores, long wolts for 
service, and other Inconveniences 
of late shopping If they buy now. 
They wlll also doubtless have a 
better choice of merchandlst than 
will be available later. 

Postmaster Genera? Walker ob-
•wrved that his wamlng is not an 
attempt to toll the public what to 
do; it le only an advance notifica-
tion of what will happen If they 
mail too late. P a feels that the 
pUhHc Is entitled to the facts, and 
that when they know them, they 
will decide to MAIL IN NOVEM-

The Bishop-Elect will arrive in 
Grand Rsiplds shortly before noon 
next Monday. In the evening of the j 
same day state and city officials i 
will great the new prelate at a ' 
civic program In the Cathedral 
auditorium. Governor Harry Kelly 
wlll speak for the state, with Mayor 
Geonge W. Welsh speaking for the 
city. Mayor John Collins of East 
Grand Rapids will apeak in behalf 
of the laity. The address In the 
name of the diocese will be de-
ilvared by Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 
L. Noa, administrator of the dio-
cese since last March. The bishop-
elect wlll make a response. 

After the program In the audi-
torium the scene will shift to the 
church where solemn benediction 
will bring the welcome program to 
a close. 

To date five arcWblshope and 19 

New Books at 
Lowell Library 

ties very creditably In the past, 
and we knor that they will con-^ayby the International ^ C™" 
ttnue to do so In the future b5Mthat t h o , r 8 o n ' 8 * f f ^ H , , r o , d 

Michaud, 25, died In action In 
raid over Germany on August 1' 
He had been reported missing In 

giving the really Important news. 
Please omit neighborhood visit-

ing Items, but be sure to write the 
Important news. 

All news letters should reach the 
Ledger on Tuesday of each week 
Many thanks for your cooperation, 
tf —The Ledger Staff 

Those extra male hogs wlll find 
bu/ers If advertlMd in the Ledger. 

action and the parents solicited 
Red Cross help to determine If he 
was a prisoner of war. Michaud 
participated in the raid as a radio-
man and gunner In a bomber crew. 
All Join In extending deepest sym-
pathy to the bereaved parents and 
other relatives. 

(continued on back page) 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Jeff: Never too late to mend wat. 
not said of log make-up hosiery.. . . 
Do you ever wonder what the silk 
worms are doing with all of their 
leisure now? . . . With the paper 
shortage maybe some of the poorer 
novelists will stop and think twice 
before writing another. . . . With 
2,500 words issued by- the OPA on 
how to grow cabbages, some of us 
in Lowell could dt better than that 
In ten easy lessons. . . . I t used to 
be. in the old days, you could tell a 
small town from a large one be-
en ure the small ones weren't try-
ing to get money to build an air-
port. 

H - j - - L J E j . , 

Needed For War 
An appeal for use or salvage of 

more of the fats from farm butch-
ered animals comes from the fed-
eral War Food Administration. 
Meat animals. It Is pointed out, 
contain considerable fat around 
the stomach, Intestines, heart and 
kidney. Such fat is useful In cook-
ing or can be rendered and sold, 
or the clean fat can be sold to a 
renderer. 

Another source of fat consists 
of dead livestock. Commercial ren-

new thing in the Frederick family. 
Sam Frederick, father of Rohen 
and Paul, saw service overseas in 
World War 1 and bears scars to 
show for it. 

a good story in itdrtf. 

Rye, Good Cover Crop 

Have had occasion to drive south 
of town through the vegetable 

i growing areas. The fine cover crape 
Of rye have certainly struck my 

- . n ' eye. On the Ed Bolthouse farm 
i o n j a C o U E t y f i i n c e r s ' t h e growth looks Vke a vehrst 

Dain Payments For 

Ionia County farmers will receive 
their payments on mflk, btrtter and 
butt e r f * sold during the month 
of Ortriber, 1943. by bringing their 
statements received from the pro-
cessors or buyers to the committee 
in charge, who will be at the fo1 

lowing places on dates given, be-
tween the hours of 8 a. m. and 4 

cover. At Dan "VanRee's 1 com-
mented on his rye cover crop. He 
was very firm In hie idea that the 
rye cover crop took all the odds 
and ends of available plant food 
left In bis soil, storing tt up for 
use next year. Rye adds organic 
matter to the soil and stor* a lot 
of wind erosion in winter months. 
VahRee tells me he never experi-

Inez Rutherford, librarian, an-
nounces that Book Week wlll be 
observed at the Lowell public li-
brary, Nov. 14-20, by the addition of 
the following new books for the 
younger readers: 

Ski F«rol i v M. M. ADwater; 
the Story of a Bull Terrier by S. W- i r*a l ' w h U : h ~ v " ' ^ n " " r 

Meader; Shark Hole by Nora Burg- ^ buryloj to ao ta . ' , 
Ion; Jenny's Secret Island by Phll-

p. m. Farmers living In the town-. ^ „ __ . , 
' T . .v. 'enced crop failure where he had a 
ship near Lowell should be at the ; M 

place assigned to their township on 
the date given, according to Nathan 
E. Greeno, Chairman of Ionia Coun-
ty A. A. A. 

November 16—'Keene Township. 
Keene Grange Hall; Boston Town-
ship, High School Gymnasium, Sar-
anac. 

November 26—Otlsco Township, 
Otisco Town Hall, Smyrna; Camp-
bell Township, Beattie's H a l l , 
Ciarksville. 

October payments must be ap-
plied for before Deceirtber 1, 1943. 
Payments for November and De-
camber will be made between Jan-
uary 2 and 31, 1944. Notices of time 
and place wlll be given to all loca! 
p«pere at that time. 

good cover crop of rye and plowed 
it down when It was from 6 to 
10 Inches high. 

General farmers wlll find In rye 
the same value the market garden-
er does. For the livestock owner 
It will provide late fall and early 
pasture. Too late of course for this 
year, but worth thinking about in 
19*4. Sow it in com at the last 
cultivation or where early potatoes 
have been du?. If the beans are 
off early It can be sown and will 
make some growth. 

(Continued on page S) 

lis Garrard; The Surprise Mystery 
by Wendell Farmer; Wenderly by 
G. E. Mallette; Marconi, Pioneer of 
Radio by Douglas Coe; Derry the 
Wolf "Hound by M. S. Johnson; 
Banjo the Crow by T. DuBols; Back 
to School with Betsey toy Carolyn 
Haywood. 

Other new boolts recently added 

the hide and increases the supply 
of fats for war purposes. 

bishops have Indicated that thcylaro: 
will attend the rites on November j The Apostle by Sholem Asch; So 
18. • ! Little Time by John P. Marquand; 

|0, River Remember by Martha 

F a t h e r — I s n t I t w o n d e r f u l Qoldm Grain by 

little chicks gel out of their shells? I r o r t M > t t ; Thunderhead by Mary 
Son-What gets me Is how they'O'Hara; Centennial Summer by 

Albert E. Idell; Roughly Speaking | Master. 
| by L R. Pierson; A Sense of 

STRAND CALENDAR 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12-18— 

Stan Laurel & Oliver Hardy In 
"Air Raid Wardens"; also Grace 
McDonald and Robert Paige In 
"Get Going". 

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 14-15— 
Claudfttte Colbert and Paulette God-
dard In "So Proudly We Hall" plus 
News and Shorts. 

Tuesday Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Nov. 16-17-18 •Rdbert Taylor 
and George Murphy In "Bataan", 
also Cartoon, Sports and Melody 

get In! 

Lowell Near* Goal 
In War Chest Drive 

C. H. Runciman, regional 
chairman for the National War 
Fund, reports that up to Wed-
nesday morning of this week 
there were over 500 pledges In, 
totaling 16^00, and there ls~no 
question hut that Lowell's quota 
of $0,000 will be reached by the 
end of the week. 

If there are any p. loons wno 
have not been contacted they 
may step Into the City Hull, 
where Mr. Tom Anderson wlll 
receive pledgee until Saturday 
night 

Adalbert Odell reports that 
Vergennes township has already 
gone over Its quote of $783. 

Humus by Bertha Damon^ Colour r , T R 1 * A M E n 

POTATO QUEEN ATTENDANT 

Miss Norma Jean Haglund, out 
.-Ippman" Parto—T.'ndorground toy'0' 9 l* candidates voted on by the 
Etta Shlber; Thirty Seconds Over'^udents of LowelMiigh school, was 
Tokyo by Captain Ted W. Lnwson; 

WFAOo 
(V Slaughtering Meats 

!Scheme by Ngaio Mnrsh; The Man 
Next Door by Mignon G. Eberhart; 
U. S. Foreign Policy by Walter 
L 

fare of Postmaster by Corporal b l o n d f 5 foot. 4 Inches tali. 
Thos. St. George; By Your Leave. 
Sir toy Helen Hull Jacobs; School-
• craft - Longfellow -:Hiawatha by 
Chase S. Osbcrn and Stellanova 
i Osbom. 

End by Yodellng For It 

Tramp—I've asked for money. 
I've begged for money and I've 
cried for money, lady. 

Lady—Have you ever thought of 
working for it, my man? 

Tramp—No, not yet, mum. You 
see, I'm going through the alphabet 
and I ain't got to W yet. 

chosen Potato Queen, being a 

The War Food Administration 
has announced that an Individual 
may slaughter livestock for home 
consumption without benefit of a 
license or permit If he Is entitled 
to consume the meat point-free. 

OPA says a psrson may consume 
meat without giving up ration 
points only if (1) the moat was 
produced from livestock raised 
from birth on the farm or promises 
he operates. (2) the livestock was 
raised for at least 60 days immedi-
ately preceding slaughter on prem-
ises that he operates, or (8) the 
livestock was raised for a period 
during which Its weight was In-
creased by at lr«st 35 per cent on 
premises which he operates. 

To be eligible to slaughter and 
consume meat point-free <1) a per-
son must have resided more than 
six months of each year on the 
farm he operates, or (2) he must 

;have visited the farm to give per-
sonal attention and supervision to 

Picked as one of the men w h o s e ! raising nf the livestock for at least 
Job It wlll be to train America's a third of the time during the 
deadly bombslght on Axis targets, fperiod In which he bases his claim 
Cadet Grover M. Fase. son of Mr. to the right to consume meat polnt-
and Mrs. Miles Fasc of Ada, has free. If the livestock was custom-
reported at the "nation's number slaughtered the same conditions ap-

Cadet Grover HI. Fase 

and 
president of the senior class. She 
was sponsored by the local F. F. A. | o n e bombardier school" at the Mid- ply and the certificate required by 
and represented Lowell at Edmore j ] a m j A r m y A | r pjoid. Midland, Tex., j the slaughterer must contain facts 
on Friday night, Nov. 5, being ac- f o r 12 weeks of Intensive training, 'showing he is eligible to consume 
companied by Miss Madeline Deh-; ; the meat point-free. A person meet-
mel, English teacher, and Albert T . ^ ^ w t v t f r i - v m - ' R w r a u l n£ t h e s e requirements may also 
Hall, wHoultur. InAruotor. She " O ™ m i S T m I M . M t W K U ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 
was chosen as one of thn two attend- Heavy, medium and light weight ! m e a t ipolnt-free.—Chicago D a i l y 

ribbed Button unions. In all • l ieB; |D r o v O T , Journal. 
also lO'X wool. Not all sizes In 
25%, "80% and 100^ wool unions. 

Coons. 

ants to the Queen, receiving a $25 
war bond. 

—Edwin Mueller, Reporter. 

What's this big Item on your ex-
pense account?" 

"Oh, that's the bill for my hotel!" 
"Well, dont buy any more hotels." 

The suspicion of Illness is more 
damaging to the average human be-
ing than the knowledge of Illness. 

The Axis, It appears, has scored 
another victory by getting out of 
Sicily. 

Garage for Kent? Ma::e it known 
through this department. 
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C h e L o w e l l L e d g e r 
and ALTO SOLO 

roMUM trtry Ttiuradkr »omin» U 
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IL F. JoffrrieR. AdtTrUftlnc M*T 
A LETTKR FROM OVERSH\S 

Lowell Ledippr. Lowell Mich.; 
The fo!lowinp is par t of a letter 

from my boy overseas in which hr 
xpressed his Ideas on the subject 

'What Are We Ftphting For?" 
Sincerely, Mrs. C. Croninger 
Alto, Michigan. 

Editor's Note—The opinions ex-
preasrd in the followinff letter are 
not necessarily those of this paper. 

A Lrttrr Fmm Oteiw— 

T h e .\nierican soldier abroad 
Might to be building a reputation 
Tcr our kind of ciTilintion. It is 

This country and our allietsi probable that through him we are 

SIBSCMIPTION RATES 
PaysUe la Adraao* 

One Tear S2«0. 3lx Maoths (1.00 
Three Months 6ic, SingJe Coptas 5e 

IT* hhA^t. wULMUM JbML. 
USS; Tb» Alt*. Soto. MtakSaM 
ISM. O 
i n : TJ* 
Caniu4>au*d Uw Lâ Btr 
JV 16M 

Eititoriil CoBUKnt 
WHAT DO WE WANT 

ALTO NEWS 
|1 ALLASBURG & VICINITY 

Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Mra. Frsd 

would be far safer if an army of 
wildcatters couM vewurr forth to-
morrow morning and dnll their 
heads off to find the necessary 
fuel for the war effort." says the 
National Petroleum News It point* 
out that an advance of one dollar 
a barrel for crude oil Is nothing 
compared to the danger of an oO 
shortage which this nation face* as 
a result of arbitrarily holding the 
price for crude oil at a figure which 
dtwourages rather than encour-
ages the fullest incentive to looal-
ing new source* of aupyty. 
posing such an advance meant two 
or three cents increase on a gaUoe 
of pasokne—what is that compared 
to no gasoline? 

CEVTRALDLATIOX DANGEJH 

T V bill to appropriate three hun-
dred nulltoo dollan of federal funds 
for local school aid was finally 
defeated temporarily at least; but 
it is not a dead issae. for the bill 
has been promoted now for fire 
years by a group who seem deter-
mined to give control off a l local 
schools of America to the federal 
g a w H M M t under the guise of' 
equal uang educational cpportcni-
tiet.. 

S f r a l o r Vandenlberg of our own 
•late made a determined f i g h t 
against the boll, and gave very 
definite reaar-as for h is Stand. He 
said the m&jor dinger of the bill 
is m its threat to nf tordinate state 
and local education to federal con-
t rol ; that many states today hare 
p i tn ty off money m thenr t roasnnea 
whiie the federal g w e n u a e e t is fac-
ing an annual of strty-one 
MDion doOaw; that th i s haB is the 
beginning off a j . rnfram w^iich en-
\-i»on$ an educattonal suthsidj of 
two bolbfin dollar*, off which Michi-
gan 's share would be icrty-aix mfl-
lion dollart whDe MiAigan's share 
ctf the tax wmrtd be one hundred 
and five mtfnion dnTlaj-s, mataag 
th is state a Joser by Uurty-nJne 
null JOT. dollars per year. Bat, t h t 
•chief danger i s the cf-ntralaatncin 
<•? our educational ^•stem in Wash-
togton—Cassopola Vigrfl art-

Alto Uhrarv News 

Nrw rentals are The Robe, by 
Lloyd C. Douglas; Centennial Sum 
mer by Robert E. Idell; A Circle 
in the Water, by Helen Hull; Tilda, 
by Mark VanDoran; Angel In the 
House, by Kathleen Norris; Wind-
mill Circle, by Jennings Rice 
Henry Hill by Daphne du Maurier 

New mysteries are Target for 
Murder, by Guy Alwyn Giles; 
Sweet Murder, by M. Scott Michel, 
and Bury Me Not. by Wm. Prance. 
Magazines were donated last month 
by Mrs. Ray Coats, Mra Robert 
Fraaier, Mrs. John Campbell. Mra. 
Clyde Graham. Mr*. John Nash. 
Mra Ward Boulard and Mrs. Arch 
Rouse. It wW be greatly appreciat 
ed If someone will be a good Samar-
itan and haul these in to town. 

Alts Community Grange 

There was an Interesting Grange 
meeting Friday night and all wel-
comed Mr. and Mra. Newton Coons 
of Lowell back after several 
monthsf absence on account of the 
illness of the latter, who has 
covered sufficiently to be out again. 
Officers were elected as follows 
Master. Lisle Clark; Overseer. Eu 
berta Slkox; Lecturer. Ronald De-
pew; AiM. Lecturer. Harel Teller 
Steward. Claud Slkox, Gate Keep-
er. Arby Wood; AasL and Lady 
Steward. Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Tei-
ter; Secretary. Glen Loreland; 
Treasurer, Frederick Loreland; 
Chaplain E m a Clark; The Three 
Grace*. Lena Depew. Merle Love-
l*nd and Verlie Daniels; new mem-
ber of executive committee. Elmer 
Tetter. 

Mr. and Mr* Ronald Depew, who 
were Kent Pomona delegate*, and 
Mr. and Mra Lisle Clark, who were 
subordinate delegates from this dis-
trict to State Grange conrention at 
Kalamaaoo recently, gave us some 
high-lights of the meeting. All 
Grangers are planning on atteod-
i» r National G -ange to be held 
in Grand Rapids this week, for the 
tim time in H year*. An e-peciaEy 

necessary equipment and even if a * * lunch was serred of Ice cream 
had the Bntisfr; wocld highly " d cakes in honor of Aitoe Wood 

resent and probably Dot allow aay ' , r t 5 0 ** karing soon to spend the 
.ntefffemiee. T^ie Bntish editorials 1 '• inter in Flcwr*a. 
sptHk in glowing Urms of bow' 

iisplaying good will and under-
standing wtth our foreign neighbor* 
that surpass even the diplomats' 
diplomacy. 

-It Is surprising wtth what re-
spect and friendliness the natives, 
treat Americans everywhere we go. 
Fhey look on us as being* from 
a land of freedom and plenty, and 
many of them express the desire to 
go there. Naturally, Fm proud of 
the V. S. A , and certainly thank 
my lucky stars that I was born 
there, but Fm sorry to see that 
theoe uninformed have such a rosey 
picture of our country. Little do 
many of these native blacks realise 
the race distinction and prejudice 
that is rife In our country. We 
are certainly a lot more tolerant 
than the British but we are very 
.Vj from being perfect- A typical 
conversation between a soldier and 

I a native that speaks very little 
English may be only this much. 
Soldier: 'How do yon like the Eng-
lish* Native Tank*, good: British, 
no food'" 

"Maay of these natives look to-
ward America with hope that 
:hroogh our effort they may be 
freed from oppressian and squalor, 
but it ie an impossdbCe hope, partic-
ularly in oar lifetime and their* 
& e n if we had the time, money, 
energy and knowiedge to solve 
their problems it would take a 
long, long time. We havent all the 

tbey arc the co9y ones who have 
the knowledge and ability to solve 
postwar troubles and return the 
aw-ld to peace and how it » up t s 
"ibero to be the leaders for they 
are fWn-ilmr a i t h condiiitms all over 
The world. I d o n \ agree, however. 
T^e more I see off the wartd and 
t i * BritiRh Ooftooial Ftapire, tbej 
more apparent it becomes that they 
ia.vt twmgiko' a s badly a s other 
noratrjes have done prevjousSy, The 
pity off it ^ is that our apparer t 
poiicy toaa rd such matters is 

MeOH«rt Cliurrh New* 

On Tuesday night the Alto Metho-
dist church was fiHei. even the 
center aisle, to hear Rev. Carl 
Westphal and see his religious ntas-
trataons. which interested a!L ee-
peciany the chiidren. even putting 
our pa«CT. Rev. W. E. Tteim*, 
thrMjgh the hoops tphperl. Tbeetec-
tric singing harp was nnusoal and 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. L.>o Haggai have 
moved to their home In Grand R a p 
ids and Mr. and Mr*. Geo, Sharer 
are moving Into the Mra W. H 
Llnd home, occupied by the Hag 
gal's. Mr. Haggai works in Grand 
Rapids and Mr*. Haggai Is federal 
egg grader at Bergy elevator and 
also assists In the office. 

Miss Sada Wilson. Kr. Wm. C 
Anderson and Mrs. Fred Fattison 
were in Caledonia Friday and called 
at the MofTitt-SaDbom home In 
Alaska 

Dr. Hollis Morrow of Sault Ste 
Marie called on Dr. and Mrs. R 
Dudley Smith last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Silcox were 
Sunday evening lunch guests of Mr 
and Mr* Lloyd Hougtiton and SUB 
anne of Ionia Other guests were 
Ernest and Merle Rosenberg and 
their fsmiliesL 

Mr. and Mr*. Grant Warner ate 
Sunday with their daughter. Mr*. 
Ted Scott and family. 

Lawrence Gephart has remodeled 
their building and making a drive-
in station at the north end of bulld-
ing. 

Eleanor Osmer of Cascade called 
on Mr*. Paul Dinteman Monday 

Mr and Mra Bob McWhiansy 
t ailed his parents, Mr. and Mra 
Blain McWhinney at Wayiand Sun-
day. 

Mra Loren Dygert and daugh-
ter, Mra Al Dornbos of Dutton 
called al the Lincoln Dygert home 
Friday afternoon. 

Joe Batey was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mra Ray Linton, 
and afternoon caller* were Mr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Overhdl and Mr. and 
Mrv Edward McCarty and family 
of Gaines-tp. 

Joe Anderson visited his mother 
and aunt, Mr* Wm C. Anderson 
and Mrs. EUa Flynn. reaptctirejy 
Saturday. Callers dunng the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and Mr. and Mia WiD Bu ^s of . 
Harris Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madaen of 
Greenville called oo their mother. 
Mrs. Mary Bryant Sunday. 

Mrs. Huntington and Gamgo of 
lansing, Mr* Aiex Wiugeler, Mari-
lyn d a r k and Mr. and Mr*, d a t e 
Dygert were caller* during the 
week at the Mack Watson home. 

Mr. and Mra Don Fisk and 
daughter Betty of Belding spent 
Tuesday evening with the fonaer's 
sasfter, Mrs. Lawrence Gephart and 
f tat ty . 

Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Davis and 
daughters of Rockford spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. DC Ban-
croft. 

MORSE LAKE 

This Tuesday morning finds us Frlrnds will be glad to hear that 
with an Inch of snow on the ground.. Frank Houghton received a letter 

Sorry I forgot to mention the [from his son, Lewis, wfaoni he hsJ 
nice Hallowe en party Miss Frazee not heard from In over four months, 
gave al the school house for the Lewis, who Is serving In the Marines 
pupils and other young folks In somewhere In the Southwest Pacific 
the dlstikL They enjoyed the eve-]region, says he Is O. K. snd due to 
nlng of Oct 29th with a w i e n e r undesirable circumstance., he had 
roast and the usual Hallowe en "nable to write, and neither 
games They all missed h a v i n g he have any paper His father 
Joyce Booth at the party. She is ;•»«>»*•<» stationery he 
enjoying the privilege of attendli* ™ donated by the 
a large school In Flint ^ 2 ^ 

Mrs Alice Garfield entertained,* t o T ">• ^ R < d C r o M ^ 
the Good Wlll a id ) last w e e k t

d o l n « 
Wednesday afternoon. There were; Mr* irtnt Falrchlld of Alto was a 
nine member* present and four Tuesday evening dinner guest of 
visitor* one of whom. Mrs. Wm. Mr. and Mra Fred Dalstra. Mr. and 
Rexford, became a member of the,Mra Basil i&yward of Alto were 
club After the usual meeting we 
carried on our gift sale which | Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Falrchlld and 
brought us $3.40. Mia. Garfield-Raymond of Alto were dinner guests 
furnished a very nice supper and 
all enjoyed the afternoon. Mrs. 
Grace Rltlersdorf expects to enter-
tain the December meeting. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Dennle and 
children of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra Floyd Dennis. 

Mra Alice James was found very 
sick early last week Tuesday morn-
ing by her nephew. Bruce Tower. 
Her brother. Walter Tower, of Ra-
cine, Wis , was here a few days 
wtth her. Willie Tower of Flint and 
Walter Tower of Midland came o o 
Sunday. Their wires are •caving at 
the TOWIT home to help care for 
their aunt 

William Baynton of Arcadia was 
a dinner guest of Us sister. Mr* 
Wesley Miller, last Friday. 

Mrs. Claude Booth and Virginia 
were home from Flint last Axnday. 

Mra Roman Mahmey and Vir-
ginia Booth were caller* last Sun-
day of Mr. and Mra John Geiger 
in Smyrna. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tlmmers and 
daughter of Ada and Mr. and Mra 
Pete DeVries were Sunday visilors 
of Mr. and Mra Hubert DeVriea 

Ray Nixon, a representative of 
the Massey-Harri; implement comp-

Cfetr 
MAXIMUM EGG 

= PRODUCTION 

J, HIGH HATCH'ABILITy 

• 
— 

Sunday at Lisle Clark a 

Mid. Henry Tonker and Mrs. John 
Ohlman and children of Hudson-
villo spent (Wednesday afternoon 
with Mra Matt Metternlck. 

Mr. and Mra Roland Depew and 
family were Sunday afternoon call-
er* at the home of the latter's sis-
ter and husband. Mr. and Mra 
James Hudson, at Bostwlck Lake. 

Mr. and Mra George Houghton 
and daughter EUlne were dinner 
guests of her sister and husband.! 
Mr. and Mra. Eari Simons in Grand 
Rapids Saturday evening. 

A delightful personal shower 
was given for Miss Doris Teller 
Saturday evering by Mra IJoyd 
Stahl of Ciarksville, Guests were 
Mra Teller. Mra Draper, a num-
ber of cousins and a f ew girt 
friend*. They expressed themselves 
as having a most delightful time 
and showered the honored one 
with many lovely and useful glfta 

Feedirtg according to a definite plan 
and program is the ABC of successful 
poultry raising. Come in and let's talk 
about maximum egg production 

plus high hatchability with 

I R E E I E I MASH 

Bergy Brat. Elevilir 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 

SOUTH BOSTON 

NORTH CAMPBELL 
Mra 8. Drew 

D. SL Marine Wayne Stuart ar-
rived home unexpectedly last week 
on furlough from San Diego, CteUL, 

•• where he has been la training for 
about a year. This Is his first trip 
home since be entered the service. 

- Mra N. M. ODeirne spent the 
week end in Hudsooville with her 
niece, Mra. Harry VanDyke. Mr, 

Mr. and Mra Cart Roth 
LoweC visitors Wednesday. 

Mra Dick White spent the vc«k. OBeirne, Mra Verne KJahn. Fred 
end with Mr. and Mra Arthur ^ PhyHis visited Sunday at the 

Medical Corps snd is stationed at 
Orlando. F la Her brother. Qarl 
Stannard, has been critically 111 
with a raptured appendix and has 
undergone two operation*. He is 
Improving now and nome from the 
hospitaL In case old friends would 
like to write him. his address is 5367 
l i v e Oak S t , Huntington Park. 
Calif. 

N . M c C O R D S — E . C A S C A D E 
Mra KffleOsx 

any, was a Friday caller of Mr l n Dick White, who VanDyke home and were accom-
.md Mra Dave Garfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaoghan, 
Helen. Billy and Pvt. and Mra Ed 
Storey spent last Friday evening 
ai th Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vau^has 
and Tommy. 

Mr. and Mra Harry Vaughar 
Helen and Billy and P v t and Mre 
Ed Storey aere In Grattan Sunday 

I
Ptfc. and Mra Don Brannan had 

darner wah their paxenta Mr and 
Mra John Brannan a i d stoter, Mra 

v r t k t M A Soaday Don r^-IJU their fingers and iif-hlly ^ 

Mra Rus5*3l Anderson and sons 
spent a few days last week In 
Ionia vwHing retetlrca 

Mr, and Mr*. Ed Bradley were 
Saturday viator* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bmlel StauTfer and Mr. and Mra 
Tom O.ahners end Nancy of Grand 
Rapid* had Friday night sapper 
with Mr. and Mra Stauffer and 
Mra Andersen. 

S O I T H W E S T BOVS^tK 
MrK U T. 

'Hen ry J. Taylor in his article 

Mrs MfTriD Oh mm pi an enter-
tained the L. D. S, Aod Soootv- a t 

m Eocmcopgiling on a Global Baads' 
in the Augnat Digest, explains vciy 
clearly w^iai oa r fLTvemmw.t is do-
a g 

>nng ooer the glasses whkh came 
from England mostly, but many 

i named to Wright FMd. Ohio, and 
wG3 be joined later by Mra Bran-

Sefl two weeka ago for the Navy. Is ***** Mra O^eirne. 
now stationed in j Mra Fred Fahrel u local solldtor 

Sheila Griffin spent the week, for the National W«r Fuad drive, 
end visiting friends in Flint Meetings of the South Boston Bt-

Mr. and Mra Leo McCaO and , e M h > n C l u b held evenings at 
I Eleanor were Sunday dinner guests t b e Grange hall this year. The first 
of O. L, Roth axu family of East Tuesday evening, Nov. 1 
ClarkrriHe w x s attended by 20 ladies and the 

Mr. and Mra Wesley spent l e «* : n 0 0 "Home Nursing'" was 
Sunday evening with aLf. and Mra * 1 ™ ** M r ^ V e r n * Klahn and 
Norman King. Mra Fred Fahrnl 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and a , r * I d * Engiish o f Portland. 
Mra. Marvin Stahl were Mr. and 0 r t - reported i t very poof health 
Mra Tobias Schrock and family, " d has a houtekeeper to care for 
Mr and Mr* Melvin Stahl and fhrn^ h t r h o , B e - M r psssed away 
Uy and Mr. Jaggera j* t e w m o n l , M 

Mra Dlcfc White visited several Mra Ethel Herald writes from 
days last week with friends In Califcrnia that her son Eart Is • 
Wayne and Ana Arbor. 

Come to the PTA Wednesday 
evening. Nov. 17. at the Thomas 

Mr. and Mra. Chester Swaoaon of 
Grand Rapids were visitors at the 
Mike Dalkha home the past week. 

Mr. and Mra John Cox were vis-
itor* at the Harve Lapp home in 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra Charlie Quiggle en-
trrtalned Mr. and Mra John Cox 
and Mr. and Mra, R. Cox to a 
chicken dinner Thursday evening. 

Hasds Oft HlUer 

Tbe American continents.. .are 
henceforth not to be considered as 
subjects for future colonlaation by 
any Furopean powera—Jaou.* Mon-

2nd Lieut. In a Sanitary unit of a roe-

other owontras a l io On Wedn<». ^ ^ 

day night t h « e was a fme and Ut t> <00. 

« GtMrf fUpods th- wr**-

U t » * T 4 » G i i M ® " " . T - T ^ H r * Lacy Dari ' aad Mis r - *"„ b M r . ^ ^ 
on tihe sick list the past w e A . 

Mr. and Mrs, Jjeon Anderson 
were Thursday afternoon o s S e n 

no j ^uence a i t h the men who — T — J . . . . . iJazces Washbeni returnee recently 
make labor exJontflon poss&le taL- J / " " ' ' , [ to has camp a t Taooma. Wasti. MeS-
Aas war. T V n e soldiers wlB recom 

jhis beSo was greatly appreciatied 
At the Whit* Circle business meec-

feaseest rtssfci 
Stranger—Little boy. you're too 

short to reach that bell Let me 
ring it for you. There. And «ha< 
d o w e d o B O W ? 

l i t t le Boy—Bun for aQ you're 

Better Each B e w r 
Grocer—The bahk tKurned yom 

check agam. Mrs. Smith 
Mrs. Smith—Isn't that nice. What 

vie K k s cailed on Mr. and MraJ 6 0 To» saggesl I bstf J«s time with 

Of their m « ^ and a u n t W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ing. p i e c e d ^ tbe officers 
W ^ • : i a ' n a 11 lockoning. And I e t e c e r * __ — L . . J Tuesday eoeatag cabers at Mr. dames W. C. Andersc® and BQa 

IRjun in Alto. 
Mrs, Edward WjereniFa and littie 

were eBectod a s foSlaw*: Pj-esodert, 

Yos shonld read th is artadle. I 
jhaJ* to soea tmdu2y frrticall aboul 

WW. "tocr to. Eta^T- . r " 5 

Sh^tao. " ™ « 
Of Grand Rajjuds sport over th t 
week-end as home, 

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Anderson, son 
Claire, spent Sunday with the-tr 
daughter and sister. Miss Margaret 
Andersun in East Ixinsmg, 

We a re sorry to hear that Mrs, 

hope they do cecnand a rorkmaar . 
. w - ^ ^ 7 % M r R - preadonv Mra. 

S A D J C T C O R N E R S N E W S 

Albaut 20 members of the Junior 
Fa rm Ecreaa off V ergennes attend 
ed the F a m , Boreac oonoention at 

Sarah Broton paining as fast iMichigan State OoBegeonSatmrday 
a s her friends wish. She is a t the j j r . and Mrs, Louis Moore and 
home off her daughtor, Mrs. Earle aauplner, BeWy Lou. off Grand Kaj*-
Noah of Ada. id.' a e r e Sunday dinner guests a t 

Mra Merrfll Champion and l ia lej tbe Harmano^Gross home, 
son were Monday afternoon -osllers 
off Mrs, L, T Anderson, 

Phyllis Sheehan spent aver the 
weeik-end with Esther Pfcoe in 
Grand Rajplds. 

Misses Julianne and Alice Troy 
of Grand Rapids spent f rom Sat-
urday until Sunday evening at their 
home here. 

Claud SDoox; secretary, Mrs, Goo. 
Tobias and treasorex, Mrs. Law-
rence Rochardson, 

Alto L m f e 

Symptoms off bock f e w sftjowang 
in Alto, and hunters wiH soon be 
treJdng north, if t i * y can g « t h e 
fr*« 

and Mra Ouad SaJccoc s were Mr 
and Mra. SeyraonT Hescbe of S h o t 
d t o U d t 

Mrs, Jifcn LinTco was a Tinsday 
dinner goe* at the Rogei Mc-
Mahcci home in Low^l in bsnor 
of little GaiTs Sth birthday 

Mr* Paul Estemener off TpsaantS 
Mra Dick Ragland and Mtst Alice 
Racine off LoweiD visitod Mrs Dcro- r 
thy Devenmey Scnday aftemorajl! 

Mr, aad Mrs, Ivan ThaDer off Cale-js^d aE attended the theatre inJ 

flonia wore Fr iday guests of Mr, |Lowta dn llfae evemung, | 
and Mrs, Ray Lanton. Mr and Mrs. Garry Dalstra have 

Yts. Florence Richardson w-imoned to the P. A Hodges faiaa 
anpaniied Mrs, Enne Farch-Od to j west off Altte and Jim Coorter has 

Grand Rapids Satxedry, [rented the CaMra house in AMm 

a? 

Larry—How many beads of cattle 
are there in that pasture? 

Harry <after iodkaag carefaDy)— 
Jest one to every ccw. as tar as I 
car see? 

Special Meetings 
TO CLOSE WITH THE 

Sunday Night Services 
AT THE 

AND EX JOT IT 

Mr. and Mrs. LawTeooe Gephan 
called on theor daughter, Mra Iton 
Kendall and new son at ButU 
worth hospital Sunday. The new ar-
riual's name is Jerry Lee ai 
wef^hed S-Jbs and 5-on, U t Ken-

Bili Lorense of East Lansing was 
a a'eek-enc guest off Ralph Roth. 

Waj-ne Beak of Cascade fpen: 
Monday night with Lester Bailey. 

Mr. and Mra, MUtor Wiico* af j 
Keene were Sunday callers at the AaH is t/verseas Mr. and Mrs, Fisk 
Fred Koth home. Gephart off Lake Odessa 

Mr, and Mrs. Th»b Bailey rnter- nj*»d tiiem, 
tamed with a lamily dinner Sun- Dr. and Mr*. Wm. Northmp off; 
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Hernia called on Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Lloyd Jones, Harold Jones. Mr. and'MacNaughzon. Sunday. 
Mrs. Leo Hoover anfl children. Mr, j P e n y Damouth has been appednt-

1 and Mra. Clare Phiil.ps and son or|«a as Assistant Grand Wt.-nftiai 
Mr, and Mrs, Jtdm Poctma called Loweill and StaJff Sgt, Jc to Jones of Ito Col. Baker for the Armisttoe 

yLXTTEBS 

cm Mm Merle Hmr^rrleo- in Pm>- Oamp Polk, La., who is home c m Day parade a Grand RmaA* 
nock hospital, Hasting*, Sunday furloaeai- H l f 

afternoon Miss Dorothy Hahn of Grand 
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Koekkoek of Rapids, Barbara Payne and GeodDr 

Bownt vistted Mr. and Mrs, B. Hill of LoweE were Sunday ere-
PostanL Friday afternoon, n-lf» Mr nlng guests a t taie F . J . Roth home,; 
and Mrs Dan Postma and daugh- Sunday af tmoon oaBevc off Mrs, 
t e r off Freeport o a H e d S u n d a y a f t e r - Fkirenoe Bailey ^ d M r s , JJioe 
noon. ItGon were Mrs, Uoyd Jones and 

Mr. and Mra Andy Zoet were Staff S g t John Jones. 
Sunday dinner gusts off Mr. and 
Mrs. iBay Coats, 

Miss Joan Stevens off Ann Artwr 

Mr. and Mra. Charles OnO-J- were 
Sunday dinner guests of tbe Halt' 
ter's sister, Mrs Charles Farrell, 

apen: ttie wetit-end wiKh Mr. Omnd Ra^uds and later called on 
Mrs, A. E, Wood, I Mr and Mrs, Leo P a t t 

Mr. and Mrs, George Lhttur and 
ftsnil;- viattec Mr, and Mra Cha* 
Jdhnsor in Cssnovia, Sunday. 

Mrs. Walter Clark returned home 
Sondfey after spending the past week 
with her son and tanrily, Mr, anfl 
Mr*. G H. d a r k 

Mrs. Myrula Hasklns and Mra 
Fred Eardley ^>ent T^iuraday with 
Mrs. JL E Wood, 

EMM want ads r*i=- « « • 

V crpennes west oi^er tbe tap in 
the War Chest drive, their Quota 
[being 5788, Leave It t o Vergennes to 
put things over. 

The parents of Dale Ford and 
Arthur Gross were glad to hear 
Ithsl at last tbe boys had met in far 
off Africa It was a great pleasurr 
for these boys, who had grown up 
only a mDe aprul. to find they were 
only about that far from each other 
In a country so many thousand 
miles from their home town. 

not w a y 
ss this wrtttng and confined to hie 
home. We hope for a hetoer report' 
nest week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Slater 
Sunday dinner guests off Mr. and 
Mra, Frank Freeman in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs, SwUt Winegar 
jcaSied t o Saginaw Saturday for t h e 
TuneraJ servioer off a dear friend.! 

J ane Rigterink. sister off Dr, 
John Rigterink off Grand Ragnda, 
•who panned away- v«Biy suddenly 
Miss Rifterink had had a busy 
day aelling insuranoe, 

Mr. and Mrs Ear l CoJby took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. MraJ 
John F r e y e m n t h In Grand 

Mr. and Mrs Ctond SHoos 
at tbe home of Mr. anfl Mra. Jay] 
CurmningF in Saranac. wbere open 
house was heir* MM in honor orlCondem 
their golden 

Mra L. 
Chicago 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wye. 

and expects to move has wife anfl 
ms here soon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen EShs and chB-l 

dren jpent Sunday wtth Mr. anfl 
Mrs Jack VanDtmnaa to Ada. 

Mr. and Mra Henry Stragttr anfl 
Frank Ttsner and Srda F»aaey o f j 

Mra 

Dr. and Mrs. Waa Nortbrsr c f 
I sa to were week-end gvesta ef Mr.] 
and Mra, Sidney MacNaBghtceL 

Mr. and Mrs. LdncoTa Dyigen 
Genertere G r a h s a were 

guests <<S Mr, and M r a AUger 
in Grax« 

tended the c2nldrea ,s 
Hour a t the Civic 
the afternoon. 

Mra Cbsa Lyoo of 
h ipending the w e * a l 

td tmm&m im i s w . Mr 
Ken L5«an. 

Mra 

tor a Gag 
dm Say. Mister. « a yaa 

7 csr w M e 1 n n to • 
Stranger -Sir, F l has* y m 

F m a U. S sens tor! 

1 Mra Ward Boalard 
anfl Mra Myron 

Lowell Church of the Nazarene 
Services each evenins at 7:45 

Three Great Services Sun. 
I s a s « I M P^Wkm 

m r c i s fewf t f l v i i S d M I S C C T i l ^ i W S i t i € r S 

R . C WmrUnd, Pastor 

aflbrottber, Eart 
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T h e i t n c t a r e of a o d e r i b i s n c u 

tmi p r o f e s s i o u b ba sed m coa f ideace 

t ry to n e r i t it . 

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEl 
Nlghla *3* 

WARE DISTRICT 
HJ H. w. 

this week at the home of Mr*. O. C 
Butler. 
| Mrs. Mildred Phelps and little son 

•1 returned home from Detroit after 
The South Boston Extension |spending three weeks there visiting 

Class held a meeting at the Grange | her brother Donald and lister. Mrs 
hall Tuesday evening. The lesson Ralph Combs, and Mrs. Eleanor 
on "Home Nursing" was very Inter-Snyder In Pontlac. 
eating. Mrs. June Fahrnl and Mra. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Myrtle Klahn were leader*. The Mr* Clarence Dollaway were Mr. 
neat lesson on "New Tricks with t n d ifr*. Stanley Ayres, Mr. and 
Old Clothes" will be held Friday u a . Cheney and M. C. Weber 
evening. Nov. 19, at the same place. 0f saranac. 

Sunday callers at Roy Kyaer's, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and 
were Gerald Kyser and family and Glendon and Janet Thorne of Low 
Clare Alderlnk and family. Week- ell spent Sunday with Vercel Bovee 
end guests were Catherine and in East Lansing. Mr*. Cassie 
Joan Phelps of LowelL 'Hotchklss spent the day with Mrs 

Mrs. Cassie Hotchklss and the Cora Fox. 
Brlggs family are looking for 8g t ! Correction: Pvt. Matt Briggs 
and Mra John Brlggs from Call- In s hospital at Camp Sutton, N. C 
fornla who plan to be here around!instead of Camp Clalrborne, La. 
th* 15th of November. j Mrs. Donald Kyser of Detroit 

The United Workers will meet who has been suffering with a very 
'bad cold, spent •he week-end with 
iher mother, Mra Carrie Ayres. 

John Kroeber of East Lansing 

Dorothy Haan of Grand Rapids 
apent the week-end with Shirley 
Bannan. 

Mrs. Sarah Morse spent the week-
end In Ionia with her son, Frank 
and wife. 

M r a Lloyd Delehanly of Ann 
Aihor waa a week-end guest of her 
mother, Mrs. John Lalley. 

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Gehrer and 
Mra John Lsyer visited a t the Wlll 
Kllgus farm home, Sunday. 

Sally Lou Fineis spent the week-
end in Portland with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Oscsr Rice. 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Wort. 

RAY H. COVERT 
. The Plumber 

ispent one day last week at Roy Ky-
ser'a 

Gay Cahoon spent Saturday with 
iher cousin. Yarlene Story 
j Mra Mildred Phelps and baby 
land Catherine Phelps visited Mr 
snd Mrs. Smith Kyser in Ionia Sat-
urday 

Carl Wlttenbach has just com-
pleted a new cow stable on tbe 
east side of his barn. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ware Story and 
family bad lunch with Mr. and Mra 
Lester Dawson In Saranac Sunday 

THIS AND THAT 
FROM AROUND 

THE OLD TOWN 

P E P P E R M I N T or 
WINTERQREEN 

F U D G E 
£lb. 15c 

Hattic Scott'i 
K a n d y Kitchen 

On the Bridge, Lowell 

Short Story 

The Burglars 

By STANLEY CORDELL 
AstocUled Ncwtpapcra 

WNU rea tu res . 

God's Proteaing Presence 

S O U T H S I D E — S E G W U N 
Mr*. Charles Young 

Mra Howard T. Thurtell of Battle 
Creek spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra Martin 
Housemen, 

Lieut and Mr*. Gould Rlvette 
of Detroit and two friends from 
Lansing spent Sundsy at the Earl 
Thomas home. 

Mr. snd Mra Wm. Cosgrlff at 
tended the funeral of Arthur Clarke 
Sunday afternoon at the Bowne 
Methodist church. 

Mra. Lena Lux entertained her 
sister, Mrs Anna Hansen and niece. 
Mre. Elton Sampson of Stanton 
over the week-end. 

Deri Duryea. wife and two chil-
dren of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day night supper guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Duryea. 

Dan Erb of Delton was a supper 
guest of his sister, Mrs, Elsie Gsfcel, 
Saturday evening. Mra, Ida Sinclair 

a Saturday afternoon caller. 

1 this fall i s—awe that haUay, 
. . Change to Staod-

1 lao-Vis 10 W, Ifas I 
battary 1 0 W motor o d y o a can boy. At today'a redoced speeds, 
od coasumptaoa is greatiy rsinced, bat battrria err oiier. Usder 
rstaooed dnvioc, thsy recharge less, run down (astor. Too-heavy 

yet s lays toogh oader best—gtveo fbll ecgme protection. Get 
k today. Aad maka a s eartr appohi t s ia t with your Standard 

O i l 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and 
children, Cleone, Rosle and Ronald, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra Gerald Collins in Grand Rep-
ida 

Wm. Booth visited his brother. 
Lew, in Orange, Friday. Mrs. Booth 
accompanied him as fcr as Saranac 
w h e r e she spent the day with 
frienda 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. S. Travis of 
Grand Rapids were guests of their 
daughter and scs-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mra Howard Thurtell over the 
week-end. 

Mr*. Glenn Sayle* is suffering 
with a fracture of the right ankle 
as the result of a fall down the 
back steps at her home, last Tues-
day stout noon. 

Mr. and Mra Leonard Ming of 
Detroit spent the week-end In Low-
ell wtth relatives. Mr. Ming was 
guest soloist at the Metliodist 
church 00 Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas of 
Cascade. Mr. and Mra Wm. Pttch-
auer and Mary Lou of Bast Paris J 
were Thursday guests of Mr. and 
Mra Wm. Coagriff 

Jane Peckham came home Sat-
urday from M. 3. C. to see her 
brother, Dick, who Is home on 
leave from the East coast She re-
turned to her studies. Tuesday. 

Mra Rose Kiel and her brother, 
Adelbert Kin yon. spent Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday in Lake Odessa 
with Mr. and Mr*. Allen Bebler and 
near Grand Ledge with Mr. and 
Mra Lloyd Dunn, 

Mr. and Mra E J. Dennis and 
family spent Sunday with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mra J. T. Pattison 
and family. Miss Joy Dennis of 
Grand Rapids is spending a two 
weeks' vacation with her parenta 

Mr. and Mra Stanley Quinn of 
Ann Arbor spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra Oris 
Smith Sunday callers were MISH 
Ann Lasby. Mra. John Quinn of 
C n a d Rapids, and John Briton 
of Lowelt 

Mra Elizabeth Phelps visited her 
son. Aviation student John M. 
Phelpa at Coe College. Cedar Rap-
ids, la., leaving Lowell Friday and 
returning on Monday. John was ex-
pecting to leave any time for Santa 
Ana. Calif-

Several ladles from Lowell and 
Moseley spent Thursday, Oct. 28, 
wtth Mr*. Ada Richmond in Keene. 
Those present were Mra Lydia 
Chubb. Miat Nina Chdbb. Mra Hat 
tie Scott Mra Lulu Kropf. Mra 
Blanche Francisco and Mra Eva 
Engle. 

Mr. and Mra L. E Court of 

IGreenviiie spent Saturday night and 
Sunday wtth Mr. and Mra Frank 
Gould. They were all guests of Mr 
and Mra George IngersoU In Cas-
csde for a pheasant dinner on Sun-
day. Mra Gould's sister, Mra. Linda 
Loucks. was also a guest 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Kyser, Mr 
and Mra Ernest Althaua Mr. and 
Mra Ed Clemenx of Lowell and Mra 
Maurice Quigtey of Grand Rapids 
attended a family dinner Sunday 
at the Chris WHtenbach home in 
honor of Mra. Wlttcnhach's 70th 
birthday. Other meaibers of the 
fiunily were callers In the after 

CONVOY is a very familiar 
word today. By use of con 
voys, troops and supplies 

have been dispatched to all parts 
of the world, with but negligible 
loss. Those who have experi-
enced life on the high seas in war-
time know and appreciate the full 
value of a powerful convoy. So 
long as mortals entertain the be-
lief that life is in matter, they will 
feel the need of human means, of 
weapons and convoys, lo protect 
their limited human sense of life, 
freedom, and security. 

In the world crisis today the 
question arises, more persistently 
than ever. What is real, and what 
glory is there in the achievement 
of material things? The answer 
definitely Is lhal only God's cre-
ation is real, indestructible, and 
changeless. Material things change 
•nd pass away, but the under-
standing of Life as God is immor-
tal. God is infinite, ever-present 
Life, and man coexists with God; 
consequently, be is one with Life, 
and cannot be separated for an 
instant f rom God's protecting 
presence and the great realities 
of Life. The understanding of this 
basic fact destroys the false belief! 
that man, God's idea, is ever in" 
danger. No matter how real the 
evidence before the material 
senses may seem lo be, man can-
not be separated from Life, God. 

One who is struggling to find a 
way out of the mist of material-
ism, may well take courage in the 
age-old promise made so long ago, 
and affirmed by the prophet Isa-
iah, "When thou passest through 
tbe waters, I will be with thee; 
•nd through the rivers, they shall 
not overflow thee: when thou 
walkest through Jbe fire, thou 
shalt not be burned; neither shall 
the flame kindle upon thee" 
(Isaiah 4 3 2 ) . 

God, divine Principle, guides 
ev^ry right thought, motive, and 
act, so that a state of fpiri tuol 
peace may be maintained amid 
worldly confasion, quietness of 
heart amid the warr ing elements 
of evil, and assurance under all 
drcumstanccs that divine help is 

at hand. Quietness and peace 
come as we realize our at-one-
ment with God through prayer, 
consecration, humility, and self-
abnegation. Spiritual reality can 
be attained proportionately as we 
dwell in the atmosphere of perfect 
Love, wherein no hale, war, de-
struction, conflict, or death can 
be found. "Love is tbe liberator, ' 
writes Mary Baker Eddy in " S d 
ence and Health with Key to tbe 
Scriptures'* (p. 225). . . . 

Christ lesus proved the power 
of Love over fear. Life over death, 
and that the everlasting presence 
01 divine Love is available at all 
times and beyond all question. 
Once, when the humble Nazarene 
and his disciples had entered a 
boal to cross the Sea of Galilee, 
a sudden storm arose. Filled with 
fear, his disciples came to where 
be was resting in tbe stern of the 
boal, saying (Mark 4:38), "Master, 
carest thou not that we perish?" 
The Master calmly "arose, and re-
buked the wind, and said unto the 
sea. Peace, be still. And the wind 
ceased, and there was a great 
cahn" (verse 39). What a beav-
enly sense of inward quietness 
and security is realized when we 
recognize God's ever-present love, 
when we awaken from tbe belief 
of l ife in matter to the conscious 
realization of Life in Spirit, snd 
hea r the call, "Peace, be still." 
when the Christ - deliverance 
brings every form of er ror into 
subjection to the divine will! . . , 

Wherever we may be, on land, 
or sea, o r in the air, even in the 
midst of the raging tempest, we 
can realize the immediate pres-
ence and power of God, all-em-
bracing divine l-ove. The under-
standing and demonstration of 
God as omnipotent, omnipresent 
Principle, and of man as the 
image and likeness of Mind, ex-
pressing the qualities of immor-
tality and i.idestmctibilily, de-
stroy fea r and reveal the radiant 
light of Truth , the powerful 
Christ-presence, guiding the way 
lo eternal Life and perfect pcsce. 

—Tht CXrutian Seine* Monitor. 

X/fRS. RATHBURN waa careful 
^ and scrupuloua and generous 
to a fault, yet there were those who 
did not hold to her waya at all 
There was Mrs. Hughes, for exam-
ple, who was the wile of the bank 
president in the village and was 
never happy unless she was worry 
ing about someone. 

"But it's so dangerous, my dear. 
A lone woman living way out here. 
And with so much money In the 
house." 

"So much money?" Mrs. Rath-
bum smiled. "Are you quite sure 
there is so much money, Mrs. 
Hughes?" 

Mrs. Hughes flushed, but spoke 
her mind. "One doesn't have to be 
the bank president's wife to know 
Ihat you put no store in banks. Ev-
eryone In the village is aware lhal 
you haven't been in the bank since— 
since—" 

"Since the bank holiday, when all 
my savings went up in smoke " 

Mrs. Hughes flushed again. She 
gnawed at her lower lip. Every 
one knew it hadn't been her bus 
band's fault 

"Forgive me, my dear." The mo 
mentary bitterness went out of Mrs 
Rathbum's eyes. "That was un-
kind of me. Please don't worry. 
Thieves are cowards and stupid." 

She spoke with confidence, yet 
there had be^n times when qualms 
possessed her. After all, she was a 
lone woman living in isolation out 
on the trunk highway where she 
•erved meals to tourists. She would 
not always wrve meals to tourists 

It was a ckalce af eatrsstlag ber 
naaey ta a baak or to a IMSC brkk 
Is the fireplace. 

are h a n to eerie 

Sir. Ford Plcaae Note 

T think Fll open up a model tea 
shop." 

"Don't do It Those cars have 
been obsolete for >eara" 

The Ledger acknowledge* receipt 
of a letter from Mra Golden Greene, 

that aba and Mtas Millie 
arrived safely and 00 

time at ber home in East Hampton. 
N. T , after a pleasant journey from 
Lowell, except that tbe weather in 
New Tork City had been wretched 
for a week and they arrived in the 

of It 

DON'T WORRY 

Eat at KchMMTs 
to Good Variety 

Richmond's Cafe 
THEROX RICHMOND, Frsp. 

AIM 

One day the roll of bills and change 
that was hidden behind a loose stone 
in the fireplace would amount to 
the sum necessary to purchase the 
chicken farm on which she bad ber 
heart s e t 

The men came one night when 
the rsin fell in sheets and the wind 
roared down the fireplace chimney. 
They entered noiselessly and stood 
just inside the door of the small 
living-room, water dripping from 
their coats and the hrims of their 
hats. 

"Lady, we don't aim tc hurt you 
none. Just hand over the money 
an" you ain't got no thin' to worry 
about" 

"If I turned over the money Td 
have everything to worry about" 
she smiled. "But what makes you 
think there is any money?" 

Tbe tall man was impressed by 
Mra. Hath burn's composure. 

"Look, lady, Uke I said. I don't 
want lo hurt you core, but I ain't 
genua stand for no kiddin'. See? 
Everybody knows you don't have no 
truck with the bank an' that you 
keep the dough hid here." 

Mra. Rathburn looked at the tall 
man brightly. "As a man of in-
telligence you can understand how 
such stories would get around about 
an old woman who lives alone and 
doesn't gossip about ber business 
People do talk and it's rather fur 
faea/ing of the stories they conjure." 

"Aw, whang her over the melon 
n let's go through the Joint" snarlec 

the man at the door. "We didn't 
come here to argue." 

'Td appreciate It if you boyt 

wouldn't ransack my home. It al-
ways makes such a mess." She 
rose. "I can perhaps set your mmdi 
at rest about the money." She 

| crossed to a desk, rummagec 
through it and presently returneo 
with a bank book. She held it open 
for the tall man to see. "You can 
see for yourself the entries as my 
milk man made tbe<a. Almost dai-
ly." She laughed. "I'm rjre nc 
bank would present me with such a 

j book unless I deposited the money, 
would they, sir?" 

This lust stroke of strategy was 
the tall man's undoing. He swelled 
a bit with importance. He glanced 
at the book, then snarled an order 
at his companion. The pair depart 
ed. 

Mra. Rathburn bolted tbe door, 
then called Constable Colt in the vil 
lage. Then she backed out ber old 
sedan and drove to town. She went 
at once to Banker Hughes' house 

Mrs. Rathburn opened her bag 
"No. 1 have the money here. WiD 
you kindly open an account with i: 
for me tomorrow. The bandits, be 
ing men. were easy to handle. You 
might use this book for tbe new ac 
count It's the one I had befon 
the bank holiday. I kept it for senti 
mental reasons. I felt that it wouk 
never pay me a thing, but it did 
didn't it?" Then Mra. Rathburn. be 
cause she was a woman, fainted. 

Miss Virgie Risen of Grand Rap-
ids visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Richards, from Satur-
day evening until Tuesday evrnlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and family attended the Children's 
Bible Hour at the Civic Auditorium 
Sunday afternoon. They alsa called 
on Mra. Laura Blair at St. Mary's 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis O'Rourk 
and daughters, Susanne and Linda 
Lou, of Grand Rapids called on 
their aunt, Mrs. Alice DeCommerce, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Lynn Fletcher were 
Saturday evening callers at the 
home of their daugnter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sible. 
near Ionia. Their little daughter h 
been HI, but is much improved. 

Ralph Mullen of New Hudson 
and Betty Lou Kyser of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wirtz of 
Ionia were week-end guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Mullen. 
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre was a Sun-
day gueet and Mrs. Gerald Mullen 
called In the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer and 
family of Belding were week-fnd 
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
W. E. Spencer. 

Misses Virginia and Bette Young 
and Sgt. Paul Frederick went to 
Ann Arbor Sunday afternoon and 
met Miss Lois Altcnburger and at-
tended the Cleveland Symphony a t 
Hill Auditorium. They brought Lois 
home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. H i Sweedyke of 
Grand Rapids and son. Pvt. John 
Sweedyke of Camp Haan, Calif., 
calld at the Charles Young home 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Russell Bettes spe-.t from 
Tuesday of last wees until Sunday 
with her sister, Mra. Chas. Walker, 
at Imlay City. Mrs. Walker had 
the misfortune of breaking her left 
a rm a couple of weeks ago. 

Pvt. Johnny Sweedyke of Camp 
Haan and Jer ry Raffer ty of Grand 
Rapids were Monday callers at 
Charles Young's. Johnny was a 
buddy of Corp. Richard Young when 
they were both at Camp Callan, San 
Diego, Calif. 

Stf. Sgt. John Jones of Camp 
Polk. La.. Is home on furlough for 
a few days. 

Mr. and Mra. Burke Kenyon and 
bsby son and Mra. Clarke Fletcher 
of Belleville and Mr. and Mra. Rus-
sell Sible and baby daughter of 
Ionia were Sunday guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletch-j 
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young re-
ceived word from their son. Rich-
ard. that he has just received a 
Tech Corp. rating. Dick Is some-
where In the South Pacific in radio 
work. 

NATIONALLY KNOWN 

Overcoats and Topcoats 
TOURCOATS, $35 ROAMERKITS, $35 

ROCKORA FLEECES, $27.50, $32.50 
SCOTCHTWEEDS, $30 

ROCKUNA FLEECES, $35 
FORT ROYAL FLEECES, $30 

ALL WOOL TWEEDS, $25 

TIFFANY SUITS, $37.50 

DEFIANCE TWISTS 
$39 

100% WOOL WORSTED 
SUITS, $26,50 

SHETLAND TWEEDS 
$22.50 $25 

(5O5ws 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Mrs. E I t Hard 

Ruby Cooper of Grand Rapids spent 
the week-end with the home folks. 

Regular meeting of the Whltney-
ville grange waa heid Friday night 

! with a small attendance. I t waa 
voted to accept Alto grangers' in-
vitation to hold Installation of offi-
cers. 

Glen Snyder and sister, Mra. Alma 
Dahlman are located In Grand Rap-
ids for the winter. 

Mr. and Mra, Levi Cooper of Sunday callers at the R. Cooper 
WhKneyville and Mr. and Mrs. Ed h o m < Roy Wilson, son and 
Davis of Alto spent Thursday eve- daughter of Grand Rapids. Mr snd 
ning at the R. (Xoper home. M r s - Charley Shook of Godwin 

Glen Snyder of Grand Rapids Heights, Mr and Mra. Henry Lamp 
and the Reed Cooper family enjoyed k l n a n d of Wyoming 
Seturday night supper with Mr. and T ^ k . and Mr. and Mra. Levi Coop-

Mrs. Orlo Sears. e r -
Mra Wm. Johnson and sister Several from this vicinity 

getting ready for deer hunting. 

Callers at the E. R Hurd home 
Friday were Mr. and Mra. Phillip 
Easli-.k of YpsllanU and Mr. and 
Mra Fred Clark of Saranac. Mr. 
Clark Is In poor health and the 
Clarks are planning on spending 
the winter with their daughter, Mra. 
Easlick and husband. 

Ye scribe and husband enjoyed 
Sunday night lunch with Mr. and 
Mra Ray Lock and Grandpa. 

Certainly 

"They say Hunter had to propose 
to Miss DeRich six times before 
she accepted him." 

"She certainly gave him a run 
are I for her money." 

ITS TOUGH 
NOT 
TO KNOW 

2 

t 

IN MICHIGAN, a thousand mile* 
away, hi* young wife is in the hos-
pital. Ever since he got excused 
from drill he's been waiting by die 
public telephone — waiting to get a 
call through to the doctor — hoping 
to hear him say, "It's a boy, and 
they're both doing fine \n 

But tbe wires are crowded with 

calls that move armies and speed 
war production, calls from service 
men to the folks back home— and 
many civilian sodsl calls. 

So—patiently he waits. Waits and 
looks at his watch with a lump in 
his throat. And finally hell have to 
go back to his barracks—to go to 
bed, but not to sleep. 

Phone your news to the L^iger 

I F YOU want to do a good turn for soldiers and 
sailors, leave tbe long distance lines clear for their 
calls in the evening between 7 and 10. That is 
usually the only time they can telephone. And if 
you have a man of your own in the service, remem-
ber it's better to let him call you. If you try to reach 
him by long distance, he's often difficult to locate. 

M I C N I M N BILL TELIPNONI COMPANY 
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W K Z 0 
C B S f o r G r a n d R a p i d s 

No Grouch With Groucho!! 
No sirreesir — w h e n G r o u c h o 

Marx g rabs a m i c r o p h o n e a n d 

spins t he yarns , t h e nat ion en joys 

every w o r d of i t ! 

Accept his invitation lo visit Blue 

Ribbon T o w n e v e r y S a t u r d a y 

evening a t 7 over WKZO. 

I t ' s a l augh-happy half hour of 

en te r t a inmen t . 

SOUTH BOSTON GftANGE 

tftOUOfO MAM 

/\ 

BLUE RIBBON TOWN 
W I T H G R O U C H O 

S A T U R D A Y S A T S E V E N P . M . 

• • 

GRAND RAPIDS STUDIOS IN THE HERPOLSHEIICSR COMPANY 

5 9 0 Y O U R D I A L 

STATIC 
by • 

P E T E R 
PRESCOTT 

FOOTBALL ON W K * 0 M . 
MICHIGAN AND WISCONSIN— 

N#T. II —I ilt p.a. 
MICHIGAN AND OHIO STATB— 

N«r. M — l i l l p.m. 

"DATE LINE" 
Selecting it* material from the ,4r" HoP# 8 t , w r a r d ' 

j Owing to various business ar-
! ran cments pertaining to the ses-
|slon of the National Grange con-
! ventlon which Is being held In 
'Grand Rapids this week, the regu-
j lar meeting of South Boston Grange 
has been cancelled, for this Satur-
day night, Nov. 13. The next meet-
ing wlll be held on Saturday eve-
ning, Nov. 27. at which time wlll be 
Installation of officers. 

N e w l y elected officers are, 
Worthy Master, Paul Wlttenbach; 
Overseer, Glenn Parsons; Lecturer, 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 
Mrs. Howard UarUctt 

NORTH BELL DISTRICT 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

best stones provided by the top 
news services 
a n d magazines, 
rmd mar sha l ed 
into a powerful 
dramatic show, 
CBS p r e s e n t s 
"DATE LINE 
( W K Z O Fr i -
d a y s a t 6 :15 
fiTi.), Bob Trout, 
uiember of the 
CBS news de 
partment is the 
narratofrand the 
stories heard arc 
the actual flesh 

Rnh TW..* Wood inci-Bob Trout d e n u j n t h i | 

global war —a program is timely 
as time itself, ' 

PUN O F T H E W E E K . . . 
It 's Colonel Stoopnagle who 

comes up with the MMOIUI 
observation that orchettral per-
cussionists will \n the only 
civilicna who will have drum-
ft'.ck for Thanksgiving t h i s 
year! 

COLD SWEAT DEPARTMENT 
Tony Marvin, announcer for Co-

lumbia's new five-a-wcek comedy-
variety show (WKZO 4̂  p.m.) 
closcd the program, held his head 
in his hands and moaned, "Good 
heaven, did I say that?" He had 
signed off with "Tune in tomorrow 
when CBS will again present many 
of these same jokes over many of 
these same stations." While the 
cold sweat poured down his back, 
Tony was re-assured by Director 
Marx Loeb that the sign-ofl: waa in 
the script 

Burcan of Pobllc Rektkmi V. S. War Der«rtm«ni 

PREPARING FOR ARMY LIFE—Numftrous Array jobs require 
that the soldier have some background in the theory and application 
of electricity. These high-school boys work with storage batteries 
In a pre-induction training course, thus acquiring fundamental infor-
mation which will enable th» Army to reduce the time needed for 
'.heir poct-induction training. 

Mrs. Elmer Marshall and Eudora 
left Monday for Anna Maria, Fla., 
whera they will make their home. 
They were accompanied by Mlsa 
Uyardas Stockford and her mother 
of Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlarold Fosburg 
left Monday for a visit to the form-
er home town of Mrs. Fosburg In 
Illinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tapley have 
received word from their son, Pfc. 
Keith Tapley, that he now has an 
A. P. 0 . address In New York City. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Donald Faulkner! 
of Lake Odessa and Camp Barkley,! 
Tex., were Sunday visitors at the! 
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant. 

Earl Marker Is the proud owner j 
of four comparatively new tires and 
a '41 Chevrolet Club Coupe to go 
with them. 

Mrs. Elmer Marshall and Eudora| 
and Mrs. Edwin Marshall and El-^ 
don were Sunday dinner guesta ofi 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant. 

Miss Nemma Freeman will make' 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. John' 
Freeman this winter. 

T H E SHOW OF T H E W E E K . . . 
Without a doubt, the show with 

the biggest money-winning appeal 
on the air today is the TAKE IT 
OR LEAVE IT program with its 
|64 question. Phil Baker asks the 
questions, and the whole nation 
listens. You'll hear TAKE IT OR 
LEAVE IT on WKZO at 9 P.M. 
Sundays. 

MORE FUN FOR Y0U1 
Probably the biggest news 

that has come out of a radio 
network in s long, long time ia 
the fact that Fred Allen will 
return In December to the 
Texaco Star Theatre (WKZO 
8;30 p.m. Sundays). So get act 
for the time of vour life again 
—Fred's back witn a vengeance! 

ODDS AND E N D S . . . 
Mrs. Dick Hyames takes all the 

buttons off the singing stars before 
each broadcast and sews them back 
on after the show, because studio 
fans have a penchant for snatching 
them off as souvenirs... They had 
to take the roof off a freight ele-
vator in New York so Jack Pearl 
wouldn't have to walk six floors to 
his broadcast studio; he "dreads 
being cooped up. Hmmmmm, . . 

Fnhrni; A « t and Lady Asst.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Patrick; Chaplain, 
Mrs. Carl Roth; Secretary, Mra 
Irene Tapley; Treasurer, Henry 
Tapley; Gate Keeper, Ray Rltten-
ger; Ceres, Rose Tallant; Pomona, 
Mildred Wlttenbach; Flora, Evelyn 
Parsons. 

A large number of members of 
Boston Grange will be candidates 
for the 7th, the National degree. 
A number of the offices are also 
planning on attending a number 
of the sessions of the National 
Grange. 

—Worthy Lecturer. 

.. Become Less Civiliteo 
Bolivian Indians have actually be-

come less civillzcd. In many ways, 
since their conquest by the Span-
lards, and their Christian feast days 
are much like the ceremonies in 
honor of the Sun God whom their 
forefathers worshiped. Such cele-
brations usually become riotous by 
night for they like to drown their 
troubles in drink. Their dress for 
these occasions are stiff-skin back 
and breastplates, which fit over the 
head and shoulders and are bril-
liantly colored. Strange hooped hata 
are special fiesta finery and the trou-
sers are slit up the back of the leg 
to the knee showing white under* 
drawers and brown legi. 

A lot of fellows who complain 
about their boss being dumb, would 
be out of a Job if the boss were 
Hmarter. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

JUST DISSOLVED 

T u r n i p s O n Y o u r W a r t i m e M e n u 

C R € A M € D T U R N I R T T U R N I P / A N D O N l O N r 

< / L I C € D 

/ o o t / J t r v / c 

TURNIP/; MACARONI 
AND .TAU/AGE. M A y - H E D 

Two soldiers home on leave were 
having a chat. 

"But weren't you engaged the last 
time we met?" asked one. "Whnl 
happened? Did you break it off?" 

"No, not exactly." 
"Then she did?" 
"No." 
"Well, then—" 
"You see. she told me what her 

clothes cost, and I told her what my 
pay was. Then our engagement 
fagged in the middle and gently dis-
solved." 

CAN'T QUOTE HIM 

XX^ORLD'S record for turnip- [ 
' ' eating probably is held by 

Jeeter Lester, famed character of 
"Tobacco Road," who is estimated 
to have devoured at least four 
tons of this humble vegetable I 
during the play's five-year run. 

Not many people have a pref-
erence for Jeeter's custom of 
munching turnips raw, but they 
are cooked and served almost 
everywhere, as they can be grown 
in any temperate clime. 

Roots may be prepared for the 
table the year round. Greens are 
best used when turnips come, 
fresh to the market at the begin-
ning of the season, arid the tops 
are fresh and crisp. Turnips can be I 
kept through the winter and used 
as needed if they are stored in a 
cool part of the cellar, e 

There are two kinds, yellow 
and white, of both turnips and 
their close relatives, rutabagas. 

.The white are noted for their 
••sweetness and delicate taste, the 
/yellow varieties are more slrong-
;iy flavored. As the water content 
of turnips is 90 per cent and they 

are low in calories, they may 
properly accompany more nour-
ishing vegetables on the menu. 

Turnips are most commonly 
served either creamed or mashed, 
but there are other interesting 
ways to prepare them. Steamed 
white turnips and onions make 

Yellow Turnips, Macaroni 
and Sausage 

2 ( a p t shredded t enp i cooked 
r a w yellow elbow m a c a r o n i 
t u rn ip ( | c a p r a w ) 

y, pound l aos - 2 tub le ipooni 
a g e m e a t flonr 

i t ab t e spoom f a t 2 cup* milk 
d r ipp ings Salt , pepper 

Cook shredded r a w yellow tnrn lp 
Ave minutes In a small amoun t of 
boiling, i a l t ed wate r . F r y t a i o a g e 
mea t until wt l l done, c rnmbl ln* 
with a fork . P o u r off a l l bn t S 
tablespoons u n s a g e f a t , blend In 
flour. J temore f rom h e a t a n d add 
milk gradnalhr . Cook, s t i r r ing 
constant ly , until thickened. Com. 
bine t a a c e with al l Ingred leaUt 
*eason to t a i t e . Four Into greased 
1 q n a r t casserole; bake la mod-
e ra te oTen, S7i degrees F ^ f o r M 
lo M minutes. 

a very tasty combination. To fix, 
peel and slice 1 bunch white tur-
nips and 4 to 6 onions very thin. 
Cook slowly in 2 tablespoons fat 
drippings in covered saucepan un-
til tender. Season with salt and 
pepper. A tablespoon or two of wa-
ter may be added if necessary to 
prevent browning. 4 to 6 servings. 

Crispy Turnip Shreds are good, 
too, and easy to make. .Place 4 
cups shredded yellow or white 
turnips, Vk cup water and 1 table-
spoon fat drippings in heavy 
saucepan or skillet. Cover and 
cook over medium heat for ten 
minutes, stirring twice with fork. 
Add a very small amount of wa-
ter if turnips cook entirely dry. 
Season with salt and pepper; 
4 servings. ' •> 

For a quickly-prepared appe-
tizer course, pare and slice raw 
turnips and serve with lepion 
juice .or French dressing. And you 
can make good use of turnips in 
a nourishing main dinner dish by 
following the accompanying A. & 
P. Kitchen recipe for Yellow Tur-
nips, Macaroni and Sausage. 

"Does your husband make good 
money?" 

"I don't know, officially, that he 
makes any." 

Fresh Air Fiend 
The maid at the boarding house 

went to the landlady with an anxious 
look. 

"I believe the new boarder is go-
ing to run off in tbe night?" she 
said. 

"Why?" asked the landlady, 
alarmed. 

"Because," said the maid. "I 
heard him say to his friend: 'It's 
nice to open the window at night 
and throw one's chest out'!" 

Shavetail Loslc 
The colonel was lecturing a class 

of incipient officers. "A 40-foot flag-
pole has fallen down," he said. "You 
have a sergeant and a squad of ten 
men. How do you erect the flagpole 
again?" 

The candidates thought, then of-
fered suggestions about block-and 
tackle, derricks, and so on. 

"You're all wrong," replied the 
colonel. "You'd say: 'Sergeant, gel 
that flagpole up.' " 

Accidents can be prevented by 
foresight but so few peojple have 
an ample supply. 

Uoter 0 . Me 
AlbmM-y for r u i n t i f f s 

Lotrell, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE CIRCUIT 
COURT FOii THE COUNTY OF KENT 
—IN CHANCERY. NO. 48188. 

EDGAR O. WADSWORTH and wife 
Anna L. Wade worth. Plilntlfte, 

v VI 
WILLIAM KARMflEN. John Kopf. Lorewo 
D. Bate* and wife, together with their 
unknown helm, devisee*, legatee* and ae-
slgiu, Defendants, 

ORDER OP PUBLICATION 
At a MM km of said Court held at the 

CourthouM in the City of Graod Rapid-, 
Kent Countjr. Michigan, on the 28th day 
of October. A. D. IMS. 

Present: HON LEONARD D. VEni>IER, 
Circuit Judge. 

On reading snd filing Uie bill of com-
plaint In said cause and the affidavit ot 
Roger O. McMahon aUached thereto, from 
which K satisfactorily appears to the court 
that the defendants above named, or their 
unknown heirs. devlseM, IcgateM and aa-
slgns, are proper and necessary parties de 
fendant In the above entitled cause, and; 

I t further appearing that •Her diligent 
search and Inquiry It cannot be asoertalned. 
and It Is not known wheUier or not cold 
defendants are Mnng or dead, or whore 
any of them may reside, and further thai 
the present whereabouU of said defendant/ 
are unknown, and 'hat the name* of 
the pereonal representatives or heirs, and 
whether they are living or dead are un-
known, or where they or some of them 
mvy reside, and that the names of th» 
persons who are Included therein without 
being named, but who arc embraced there-
in under the title of uniinown heirs, de-
vUees, legatees and aMlgns, cannot be 
ascertained af ter diligent search and In-
quiry; on motion of Roger 0 . McMahon. 
attorney for pkztnltffa. 

I t Is Ordered that aald defendants and 
their unknown heirs. devlMcs. legatees 
and aasigns. cause their appearance to be 
entered in Uils cause within three (3) 
months from the date of tMa order, and 
In def iul t thereof that said bill of com-
plaint be taken as confcsMd by the said 
defendants, their unkown heln . devireen, 
legatees and an igns . • 

I t Is Further Ordered that within twenty 
days plaintiffs cauM a copy of this order 
to be published In tbe Lowell Ledger, 
newspaper printed, published snd circulated 
In said county, such publication to be 
continued therein once In each week for 
•ix («> weeks in aucceoslon. 

LEONARD D. VERDIER. 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, countersigned and 
Entered by me. 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN. Clerk 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER. 

Deputy Clerk. 
Attest: A True Copy 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER, 

Deputy. 

Clerk of CirouU Court: 
Take noUce, that this cult. In which 

the foregolDg order was duly made, In-
VOIVM and Is broutftt to quiet tHls to the 
following described piece of parcel of 

id: 
•The West twenty-one (21) fMt of the 

E a r t twenty-two (22) fetft of the North 
slChty-fOur (SO feet of Lot Number Two 
(2) of Block Number Ten (10) of Avery's 
PkU o.' the Village of LoweU, Kent County, 
Michigan, together with an undivided one-
half ( % ) of the Eas t and Weat walls 
of same." 
cX-et ROOBR o. MCMAHON, 

Attorney for PlainUffs. 

Mrs. Carrie Hartwell, former resi-
dent of this neighborhood in her 
early years, is In Ferguson hog-
pltal. Let's cheer her up with a 
post card. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slamma and 
Bertha Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sterzlck and Melba, Mrs. Ernest 
Sterzlck and daughter Linda Lee of 
Charlotte and two lady friends and 
children of Lansing called on Mrs. 
Joe Sterzlck Thursday. 

Mrs. Henry Klahn Is able to ride 
to Lowell now to oee the doctor. 

Callers ^ Bartletts during the 
week were Mre. Peterson and Carl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter. Mrs 
Joseph Sterzlck, Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Sterzlck, Mrs. Harold Rlt-
tenger, and Clinton and Walter 
Eyke were week-end farm help. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and two 
boys were Sunday dinner guests. 

Mrs. Leona Wleland was a guest 
at the home of Mrs. Bernice Stahl 
In Clarkavllle Saturday evening at a 
bridal shower given for Mrs. StihI's 
sister, Miss Doris Yelter, whoee 
engagement to Rex Draper was 
announced some Hme ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland 
entertained with a family dinner 
Sunday In honor of Marie'e Sth 
birthday. 

The new telephone, 1-4 on our line, 
is Loyal Mullen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sterzlck 
of Freeport were recent callers of 
Mra Joe Sterzlck. 

Mrs. Doris Roth commenced 
teaching at the Sweet school. Mrs. 
Roth taught our school a few years 

Scribe and husband received a 
nice card from Dick Falrchlld. We 
miss Dick and Lawrence a lot. 

The Simou Wingelers are having 
a furnace Installed In their nice 
home. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland, Miss 
Ellzalbeh Hostettler, Mrs. George 
Wleland and Mrs. Leona Wleland 
were Hastings visitors Friday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlttenger 
returned home after spending t 
week with their daughter, Mrs. Guy 
Orway and family In Fl in t 

Mrs. Valda Watts has "been en-
engaged to teach music at Sweet 
school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley C. Taylor 
were Sunday dinner guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Rlttenger 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle MUler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Woods and three 
children of Sumner, had Sunday 
birthday dinner with Mrs. Joe Ster-
zlck. 

STAR CORNERS 
Mrs. Im Uluugh 

Mr. an i Mrs. Fred Oesch and 
family spent Sunday evening at the 
Fred Kropf home In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash and 
son In Lowell Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Graham near Ciarksville 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ahe Vander-
Weele in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Roy McROberts and son 
called on Mrs. Ray Seese Monday, 

Mrs. Ellen Seese came from Free-
port Thursday to stay a while with 
her daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Olthouse. 

Rev. and Mrs. Tlmms, Mrs. Em-
ma Bkmgh, Mrs. Lucy Stahl, Mrs. 
Francis Seese, Mrs. Elizabeth Wlel-
and, Mrs. George Wlelsmd and 
daughters were last week callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and 
Arleen were Sunday evening vis-
itors a t Ira Blough's. 

Mrs. Frank Kauffman called on 
Mrs. Willard White In Hastings 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and 
sons, with Mrs. Lydla Karcher were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Lizzie 
Hoffman. In the afternoon they 
called on Mr. and Mrs Homer Over-
holt and new baby daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh 
and son were Sunday dinner guests 
a* the Lawrence Sutter home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf and 
daughter Helen of Lowell spent 
Tuesday evenln® at Byron Weeks'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins of 
Grand Rapids were Friday after-
noon and evening guests at the 
Ctahl-Seese home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emersor. Stauffer 
were supper guests at the KHpfer-
Lacey home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh anJ 
son visited at Norman Kaufftnan's 
Tuesday evening. Thursday after-
noon they called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Weaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb returned 
home from Rochester, N. Y., where 

ELMDALE 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

W e Are B u y i n g 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

H i o h e t t P r i c e s P a i d 

Bergy Bras. Elevator 
Alto, 

they had attended the funeral serv-
ices for the former's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb witl 
Jay Ert) and family spent Sunda: 
at the Leo Erb home la Gran: 
Rapids. 

We are very glad to report Mis-
Margaret Wlngeler was able to r* 
turn home from Blodgett hospital 
Tuesday, and is gaining nicely at 
her home. Several friends and rela-
tives called to see her the past 
week. 

WEST LOWELL 
Mrs. Melvin Osart 

Mr. and Mra Lloyd Dawson of 
Segwun, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Baker of Ionia were Sunday after-i 
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Zoodsma 
called on Mr. and Mra James Mun-
roe Sunday afternoon. 

David Austin and family are mov-
ing to their new home near St. 
Johns. 

Mrs. John Baker spent Friday In1 

Lansing. 
Rev. Clay of Caledonia spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Greso. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mra Ellis 
Rollins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green called 
on the latter's sister In Blodgett 
hospital Friday. 

A small boy is a pain in the 
neck when he Is around, ftnd a 
pain In the heart when he is not. 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

GIRL SCOUTS NEAR MILLION MARK 

Llnsey, SWver, r a e * * V«ndrrWal, Attys 
Grand Rapids, Mleb. 

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 
Btate of Michigan The Probate Court 

for the County of Kent. 
At a aeulon of aald oourt, held a t the 

Probate office In the city of Grand Rap-
ids, Ui said county, on the 20th day of 
October. A. D. 1M3. 

Present: HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

In tlie Matter of the Estate of Fred J . 
O'Harrow. Deceased. 

Florence O. 0 'Harrow and LetUe E. 
Schilling having filed in said court their 
petition praying that said court adjudicate 
and determine who ware a t the time of 
his death the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entiUed to Inherit the rai l estate 
of which said deceased died Mixed. 

I t is Ordered, That the l«(h day of 
Noreoiber A. D. 1948, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon a t said probate office, be 
and Is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

I t is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by puWIoailon of a copy 
of this order, for three suoceMive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

JOSEPH R. OILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. c2fi-3t 

Btly and sell through want advs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sarg;ant, Mre. 
Edward Anderson and Mrs. Mary 
Davey enjoyed a fine trout dinner 
Sunday with the Carlos Seet>e fam-
ily. 

Norman King, wife and son 
Dickie spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson and 
ba/by and Mlse Esther Leece all of 
Saranac wore Monday evening sup-
per quests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Leece. 

Mr. and Mra John Lott were Sun-
day evening callers at the Orley 
Burns home In Bowne Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl 
and son Vurl spent Sunday with 
Rev. Roy McRoberts and family 
In West Bowne, 

Mrs. Mary Davey, Mrs. Edward 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Sargeant called on the fornrer's 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Brookii at 
Butterworth hospital, Sunday eve-
ning, where she is gaining very 
nicely from an appendectomy. 

SOMEWHERE in Amorica today 
is a girl whose conununity is 

going to make it possible for hor to 
be the millionth Girl Scont 

At the time of Pearl Harbor, the 
Girl Scouts, then 660,000 strong, 
offered their services to the nation 
and all over the country men and 
women gave more thought to the 
problems of girls, gave theli serv-
ices to the organization of Girl 
Scout troops, and spent hours of 
time fitting girls into a wartime pic-
ture. The Girl Scout organization 
began to absorb more girlg than in 
any period of the organltaUon's his-
tory. Since Pearl Harbor the total 
membership has grown twenty-five 
per cent. A goal has been set for a 
million or more in 1944. The serv-
ices the Girl Scouts have given 
range frc.n collecting tons of fats, 
scrap metal, silk hose, and rubber 
to crop rescue squads. Many farm-
ers were skeptical when offered the 
help of 'teen age Girl Scouts to 
pick their crops. At the end of the 
summer one group of farmers, at 
Walklll, New York, asked for Girl 
Scouts again next year, hi double 
the number. Fanners In neighbor-
ing counties say they want Girl 
Scouts, too. The Treasury Depart-
ment has cited the Girl Scouts for 
their service in the War Bond 
drlres. Girl Scouts have assisted 
the Civilian Defense offices. Red 
Cross, nursery schools, and other 
organizations including hospitals. 
In one rural community, the chief 
of a hospital staff wrote, "without 
the Girl Scouts we'd have a hard 
time." Wore and more communities 
are finding Girl Scouts an asset, so 
that the number of Scoots In-
creases dally. With every town in 

n 

America offered the advantages of 
Oirl Scouting, the total soon wlll 
reach a million. 

For information on bow to start 
a Girl Scout troop, write to Girl 
Scouts, l t6 East 44th Street, Few 
York 17, N. Y. 

Bureau of Public Relations U. 8. War Department 

WACS EXCEL IN SIGNAL CORPS—Members of the Women's Army Corps are declared to be 
doing a first class job in the U. S. Signal Corps photographic center in New York, They perform a 
wide variety of essential work and many have shown exceptional skill. Left, a WAC in the photo-
graphic reproduction room places a negative in the enlarger. Right, WACS are working at a patch 
panel for sound. 

v— -v.. 
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I W A M T - A P S I 
Want Adv. ReUfr-S6c for 25 woedi or less, if tvsr 26 
words, add 1c per word. If onfcred by mail, please enelose 
coin or stamps. 

FOR SALE—Oats, corn, hay, straw, 
baled or loose; also want to buy 
same. Amos Sterlck, Alto, Mljh., 
Alto Pbone 614. p23-6t 

NEW PLAN—Shows you how to be 
a social success. Intensely inter-
esting. Why be lonely? Free de-
tails. O S, Box 168, Lyons Mich. 

p26-3t 
SIGNS FOR POSTING — Protect 

your property with No HunUng, 
No Trapping, No Trospssslng 
signs. You can get them at the 
Ledger office. They are printed 
on good quality, five-ply card-
board. 24tf 

FOR SALE—Lady's pkish ooat, 
size 42; also man's fur coat, size 
40-42, both In good condition. 
Grace Moon, £507 King St. Lowell 
Phone 4S-F2. pa6-2t 

FARMERS—We need more cream. 
Paying Mc for butterfat Open 
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays 
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. 

clBtf 

DLECTRICAL WORK—All kinds 
of electric wiring. We furnish the 
wire and other material. Mlnaker 
Electric Co., 3 miles west of lonla 
on M-21, R. 8, Ionia. c21tf 

WANTED—To buy used cars, light 
models preferred. McFall Chev-
rolet. Phone MS. cltf 

FOR fiAIX —1941 Deluxe Tudor 
Ford coach, heater, oil filter, 
radio, good rubber. R. G. Palmer. 
Belding. Mich., R. 2. c2&-3t 

FOR SALE—7 registered Shrop-
shire ewes, aged 3 to 6 years. 
Wykes Brothers, Cascade-Ada 
road. Phone Grand Rapids 116-
866 F23. c26-2t 

FOR SALU—Registered Guernsey 
bull, bom Feb. 6, 1943; also regis-
tered bull calf, born August 1, 
1943. Fred J. Roth, Lowell, R. 2. 
Lowell Phone 8-F11. p26-2t 

TIRES AVAILABLE 
Now and Srd Grade Tires now 
available for motorists with 
purchase orders. 

BATTERIES 
New Batteries—Give yourself a 
break—Don't be having trouble 
starting your car becoose of a 
poor battery. Buy a new battery 
today! 

WIITESIZE 
Your car will have a better 
chance to give you troaWe-fres 
service for the winter If you 
bring It in and have it winter-
laed now! 

HEIM TEXACO 

FOR SALE—Turkeys and ducka, 
live or dressed. Saranac phone 
2636. Mrs. Thomas Ruld. c27-2t 

FOR SALE—Woman's winter coat, 
size 36, wine color with fur collar; 
bought last winter In New York. 
Like now, only |20, coat $60. Phone 
388 Graltan after 5 p. m. p27 

C O O K 
Plambing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

Call 7 8 

DAVE CLARK. Mgr. 

WANT A D S - For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

.MUcellaneous 

FOR SALE—60 pigs, 6 weeks old. 
Carl Roth, 1% miles west, ^ mile 
north of Ciarksville. p27 

FOR SALE—2 Jersey cows, bred; 
also feeder pigs, roasting size 
and up. Leonard Okker, first 
house east of Ware school. • c27 

FOR SALE—106-acre farm, mile 
west of Ciarksville, two extra 
good houses, large bam and many 
other buildings. Stock, tools and 
feed If desireu. Layle Brothers, 
owners, Ciarksville, Mich. p27-2t 

DEALER WILL TRADE moc-
casin comfort and money-saving 
extra work ahoe wear, for so 
little money It makes Wolverine 
Shell horaehldes the biggest bar-
gain In work shoes. Coons. p27 

LOST or strayed, small, yellow, 
black and white Spaniel dog, 
blind In one eye, license No. 17644. 
Please notify E. M. Marvin on the 
former Glick farm. p27 

FOR SALE—32-40 and 30 govern-
ment ammunition. David B. Ster-
z^k, Lowell, R. R. 2. p27 

FOR SALE—Hot water furnace, 
100 gallon water tank (separate), 
good condition and reasonable. A. 
R. Hobart, Lowell phone 117-F5. 

P27 

FOR SALE —Heating stove, cir-
culator type, bums wood or coal. 
Inquire at Helm's Texaco Station, 
Lowell. Call for Fred Ryder. p27 

FOR SALE—9x12 Wilton rug, din-
ing room suite, 6 chairs, table, 
buffet; medium DeLaval separ-
ator, steel stock watering tank, 
oak rocker, oak table, leather 
arm chair, studio couch, Ivory 
dresser, folding steel camp bed. 
Charles H. Smith, R. R. 2. Morse 
Lake Farm, Phcne Alto 192. CsJl 
Nov. 12 and 13. c27 

FOR SALE —10 smooth, thrifty 
pigs, a good start for a ton of 
pork; also want a few loads of 
bean pods. Jim Monks, R. 2, 
Lowell. p27 

WANT ADS— For Sale, Fori 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous I 

FOR SALE —New Superior 16-6 
grain drill. Inquire at John H.; 
Fahrnl's cream station. p27; 

FOR SALE —Singer sewing ma-
chine, In good running order. E. 
Johnson, 707 N. Monroe Ave., 
Lowell. p27 

WE PAY 

H I G H E S T 

P R I C E S 

F o r F U R S 

W e p m a n 
LOWELL, MICH. 

A. W . H I L Z E Y 
The Auctioneer 

Dut ton- , M i c h . 
Services that Satisfy and Terms 

That are Reasonable 
Saturday, Nov. 13—Ida Campbell 

Estate, 603 Edwin Ave., East Side 
Kalamazoo, all kinds of household 
goods. 

Tuesday, Nov. 16—Geo. Chalmers, 
Cannonsburg, near Townsend Park, 
general sale with 22 head Holstelns 
and Guernseys, good young team, 
large silo of ensilage, and tools. 

Book dates witn D. A. Wlngeler 

of State Savings Bank, Ix)welL 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

WANTED—Customers for fresh 
eggs. Deliver In Lov.'ell Satur-
days. John Zoodsma, R. R. 2, 
'jowell. p27 

FOR SALE —50 Plymouth Rock 
pullets, 5 months old. Foreman's 
strain, $1.25 each, oV wlll trade 
for young cattle. Cecil Seeley, 
Buttrlck Ave., Ada, R. L p27 

Today'i Paying Prices per dozen 

for Eggi—FedenUState Grades 

Extra Large, Grade A 58c 
Large, Grade A 66c 
Medium, Grade A 62c 
Large, Grade B i5c 
Medium, Grade B .41c 
Pullets', Grade A .. . .46c 
PuUets', Grade B . . .87c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prices subject to change 

LOST —In Lovell, between Mc-
Queen's Garage and Fitzgerald's 
Restaurant, pocketbook contain-
ing driver's license, gasoline ra-
tion book and sum of money. 
Finder please leave at Ledger 
office. Reward. Mack Byrne, R. 1, 
Belding, Mich. c27 

Ionia County Reports 
Hog Cholera Outbreak 

During the past two weeks there 

has been one rather serious out-
b r e a k of hog cholera In lonla 
County. This should make every 
person In the County who Is breed-
ing or feeding hogs wake up and 
really be on the alort for this dis-
ease. Cholera i» caused by a virus 
which can be carried by man, ani-
mals, birds. Insects and therefore, 
no person can be sure that they are 
free from this disease If there Is 
any of It In the vicinity. Usually 
cholera Is not noticed only In one 
or two hogs In the herds. However, 
It spreads extremely fast after It 
gets In the flock and after two 
weeks a large number of animals 
may have the disease. 

SO. KEENE— NO. HUSTON 
Mrs. «d. Pottsr 

We RenoK Dead Animals 

WBl HEIM, Prop. 
Phone 9114 LoweU 

W A N T E D 
U S E D C A R S 

ALL MAKES 

CASH 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Lyle Webster, Salesman 

Phone 124 LoweU 

For Proaqpt Removal of 
Old, Crippled or Dead 

Hones aad Cowl 

PHONE 
|I0NUJ 

4 0 0 

Horses 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 

Mr. Farmer! 
Use and Read 

T h e L e d g e r 

W A N T - A B S 
• Ta Sell or Rent a Farm 
-A- To Sell Horses, Cattle, 

Pigs, etc. v 
• Tt Sell Fans Tools 
• To Sell dHckens, Eggs, 

etc. 

• To ProfitsblyfBuy Anything You Ncsd . . . 

• • • 

If you have something to sell. The Ledger Want Ad Column is the place 
to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects look first 

Tell the thoosaads of readers what you have to sell. The cost is small and 
results large. 25 word ad one week, 35c, cash with order. 

Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely 
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the pricc will be reasonable. 

• • • 

USE FOR R E S U L T S - R E A D FOR PROFIT 

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS 
W E WILL HELP PREPARE YOUR COPY IF YOU WISH 

to well hogs rather than to those 
which have become sick from the 
disease. There are also one or two 
other treatments which veterinar-
ians can use if they are called. 

Cholera can be prevented at 
rather a low cost by giving a pre-
ventative vaccination to pigs at the 
time they are weaned. 

"Remember, there is no cure for 
hog cholera. Prevention is the only 
means of successfully controlling 
the disease." 

—A. A. Griffith, 
lonla Co. Ag. Agent 

LaBARGE RIPPLES 
Mrs. Vern Lorlng 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

Clara M. Brandebury 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lybarker 
of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tlmm called at the Jake Detwller 
home In Grand Rapids Sunday to 
show their respect to the family In 
the death of Mr. Detwller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frlsbee called 
on their daughter. Mrs. Ruth Lar-
son and baby In Grand Rapids Sat-
urday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barnes of 
Boston and Mr. and Mrs. J . F. 
(Thompson of Coldwater were en-
|tcrtalncd by their sister, Mra. Colin 
Campbell and husband the past 
Iweek. 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected Nov. 10, 1943 

Wheat, bu |1 .54 
Rye, bu 1.10 
Com, bu 1.20 
Buckwheat, cwt 2.50 
Barley, bu 1.20 
Oats, bu 85 
Cracked Com, cwt 2.58 
Com and Oats Feed, cwt 8.07 
Corn Meal, cwt 2.55 
Shelled Corn, cwt 2.38 
Bran, cwt. 2.33 
Middlings, cwt 2.36 
Pea Beans, cwt 6.00 
Light R-ed Beans, cwi 6.75 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 6.75 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 6.00 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 6JO 
(All beaiu bought on a hand-picked baste) 
Butter, lb 60 
Butterfat, lb 55 
Eggs, doz 42-.44 
Hoes, live, cwt 13.85 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 20.50 
Beef, live, lb 08-.15| phone call one night last week from 
Beef, dressed, lo •!.5-.25jher daughter, Mrs. Helen Ogg from 
Chickens, lb .24^-.281 California. 

1 Mra. Jake Staal called on her 
! sister, Minnie Zylstra, one day last 
week at Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McCaul and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 

Uookh.gs for auction sated ma* ^ and Mrs. Andrew Juhl and family, 
be made through the Lowell i>odS'vi,; Mrs. Blanche Scripsma and Mrs. 
Harry Duj. Lo*el.. or witb "•» j Bird Thompson were Thur^lay din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 

Jolly Community Club meets 
next week Wednesday for dinner 
and afternoon, with Mrs. Leona 
Hale. It Is hoped there will be 
good crowd, and that each brings 
something for the 10c sale. 

Mrs. Soph Gramer Is putting a lot 
of repair work and Is building two 
new buildings on her farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert and 
daughters called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Higgins Thursday evening. Mr. 
Higglns Is on the slrk list. 

Capt. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover 
and daughter of Lansing and Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith of Lansing were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hoover. Recent guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ramsey and daughter 
of Lowell and Mrs. Albert Ralmer. 

Ida Jean Ford Is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Staal. Afternoon guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Scripsma of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth Sun-
day. Jackie Cole ?pent the week-
end In Grand Rapids with her 
mother. 

Mrs, Loveda Hunter of Saranac 
spent from Thursday till Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mi^. Ernest 
Plnkney, and Mrs. George Golds 
was a Friday dinner guest. 

Shirley Rlckert spent from Fri-
day night until Sunday night witl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz in 
Lowell and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Rlckert visited the Clem-
enz homo Sunday evening a n d 
ibrought her home. 

Mrs. EarJ Hunter received a tele-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Louis LAineke and 
Leon Pottruff, wife and son o f w e r c S u n d a y g u e s t 8 o f t h e l r 

Owosso were guests of the former'. I p a r e n t f l i M r a n d M r 8 V e r n ^ n g . 
H o t , ol any kind in the h.rd brother, Edwin .nd wife SUnd.y. [ M | . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

that show a tendency to not eat or Vergle Risen Is spending a few ] u n o h w l t h M r a n d M r g H M 

are even slightly sick should be .days with her mother. Mrs. Clyde ; H o u f , h a t Woodbury last Tuesday! 
Isolated Immediately and a veteri-j Richards and family in Lowell. | M r 8 w a i te r Flynn and Terry 
narlan called to determine whether Mrs. Earl Glldden and Mrs. A1-: spent Tuesday with her parenta. Mr. 
or not cholera Is present. The small [yln Helntzelman returned home on'and Mrs. Vern Lorlng. Other call-
cost for calling a veterinarian may Sunday from a three weeks' visit ers were Mrs. Colin Campbell, Mrs. 
save hundreds of dollars which with relatives In Lansing. Ij^na Jousma, Mrs. Evelyn Lass and 
would be lost If cholera should Ernest Battles and wife of Hast-Mrs. Gertrude Hlgley. 
get a running start In any herd. j |ng a w e r e r e c e n i gucsta of John! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wltz and 

Hogs can be vaccinated with a,Keller and wife In this city. Duane Campbell spent Sunday 
serum and virus or simultaneous j News rather scarce this week, with their parents,, Mr. and Mrs. 
vaccination which wlll immunize: Mrs. George Alger of Kent City Colin Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
them against cholera. In order toiwas the guest of J. S. Brandebury)ert Campbell and sons were after-
get best results this should be given and wife Monday night noon guests. 

N . C . T H O M A S 
Aueftion Sales 

direct. 

Friday, Nov, 12"Robert S n C ( l e n . 'Wilcox 
Jamestown, well matched young rt . * t™ 
learn, 14 head G u e m . . , cow. and' W , y " 
young cattle, 20 ton. h.y, 350 bu.!^ V l ,

7
1 U ^ h

n
er f o n d 

cats, full list M r i J a i n e 8 D e n t o n a f e W d a y 8 -
Monday, Nov. 15-Rlchard De- , ^ * n d ^ ^ V . 6 * " * 

Vries, E. Paris, young horses, 20 ^ 0 d e s 8 a a n d M i 8 s T u c k e r o f 

head large size Guernsey cows and ^ " e Sunday afternoon 
young cattle, full list c a l , e r 8 a t t h e P a u l P o t t e r h o m e -

Wednesday. N o v . 1 7 - R o b e r t | M r a n d ^ ^ P ( > t t e r a r u I 

Cheyne, North Borculo, 15 head of! 9 0 0 a n d M r s E d d l e a n d 

cows and young cattle, 300 White d a u » h t e r w e r e l n I o n l a Monday. 
Leghorn hens and pullets, 30 tons Ja-V P l n k n e > ' o f M c B a i n w " 8 

hay, full list tools. week-end guest at the Ernest Pink-
Friday, Nov. 19—Harry Nevins,1 I i e y , , o m e ' 

Mollne, Swiss and Jersey cattle, 
full list tools and feed. 

Tuesday, Nov. 23—Glenn Perry. I D* H. OATLEY 
Saranac. 

N. M. THOMAS, 
4405 So. Division Ave-
Granu Rapidt, Mich 
Phone 3-2082. 

Notice to R. F. D. Patrons 

Under the date of October 22. 
1943. the Postal Bulletin, published 
in Washington (25) D. C., calls the 
attention of patrons served on 
rural routes that under the regula-
tions they are required to keep 
clear the approaches to their mall 
boxes by promptly removing ob-
structions, Including snow, which 
render it difficult or Impossible for 
the carrier to deliver mall to the 
boxes wlihout alighting from his 
vehicle. They should be advised that 
unless the approaches are clear-
ed within a reasonable time after 
heavy snowfalls the delivery by 
carrier may be withheld temporar-
ily until the approaches have been 
cleared. Carriers are not required 
to perform service on foot when 
roads cannot be traveled with the 
conveyances ordinarily used by 
thsm. 

F. J. Hosley, Postmaster, 
Lowell, Michigan. 

Dentist 
House 36 Office 50 
Offices in rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgoon 

SpeclaUalng in Rectal Dbeases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

OR. P. SL WELLS. Associate 
General Practice—X-Ray 

43 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office SSI7S: Res. BB4S4 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Ostoopattilc 

Physician and Surgeon 
907 E. Main S t 

Phone MS-FS 
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. 

2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

N ego nee Block, LoweU, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Phones: Office 151 Res. 186 

"WOMEN and GOLD — 
Stories of Love, Devotion, 

Treachery, Sacrifice 

In every generation the combina-
tion of Women and Gold has led 
men into adventure, intrigue, battle 
and often to doom. Read . , . start-
ing in The American Weekly with 
this Sunday Times . . . stirring 
sagas of picturesque adventures 
and pirates, solc'lers and rogues, 
who couldn't resist the alluring 
partnership of beauty and riches. 

Phone 9101. Harry & V's Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—Its N. Division St 
Phone 62 ' ' Lowell, Mich. 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Abront—In Service) 

Office Phone 86 
Offl#e Hours 

:;00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursday 

7:00 to 8:90 P. M. Mon.. Wed., Sat. 
For the Duration 

MRD AND MELLOW 

RICH AMD FULL BODIED 

RED CIRCLE 
VIGOROUS AND WINEY 

B O K A R 

Now You Can Drink All 
T lw Coffee You W a n t ! 

" S c c o n d c u p s " o r o In 
v o g u o a g a i n — s o « n | o y 
thorn to t h e u t m o s t b y 
c h a n g i n g t o roof /y fresh 
ASP C o f f e e . It is so ld In 
t h e f l a v o r - s e a l e d b e a n — 
then w h e n y o u b o y . I t 's 
Custom G r o u n d to y o u r 
e s a c t r e q u i r e m e n t s . Y e s 
. . . th i s r e a / f y f r e s h A S P 
Cof fee f u s t s i n g s w i t h 
f l a v o r — b u y t h e b l e n d 
you p r e f e r t o d o y l 

DOZ. 

PKG. 

JANE PARKER 

DINNER ROLLS 
7 C 

CRISP-LONG SHRED 

25° COCONST LAYER CAKE « 39° 

JANE PARKER-CRISP-CRUNCHY 

f l f t f t l T T V C OATMEAL Your A lb. O A c 
V U U I k l E l B Choice 4 pkg. 

DELICIOUS - NUT TOP 

GOLD BAR CAKE 

MICHIGAN - KRAUT 

CABBAGE 7 
FANCY - LATE HOWE 

CRANBERRIES 
lb£"0 29c CARROfs 

MICHIGAN-

SWEET POTATOES 4 b' 29c APPLES 

48-lb. BAG 

VRESH WASHED 

NANCY HALL MICHIGAN-JONATHAN 

3lb 14° 
5 bs 4 7 ® 

IONA 

TOMATO JUICE 11c 
REUABLE—CUT 

GREEN BEANS ^ 18c 
AAP FANCY 

PEAS 20-oi. 15c 
MIRACLE WHOLE KERNEL 

GOLDEN CORN '£M3c 
BOROO—UNSWEETENED 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^ 3 0 c 

SULTANA 

TOMATOES It-cx. 12c 

ANN PAGE 
B O S T O N STYLE 

PORK & BEANS ,7r i v 

FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 47c 
KEYKO—VITAMIN A ADDED 

OLEOMARGARINE 23c 
PAiST-ETT 

CHEESE PIMENTO ' S r i 8 c 

SHORTENING 

dexo 3 £ 63c 
HONEY H A N D 

CHOPPED HAM 36c 
PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE iS. 12c 

*WHITEHOUSE EVAPORATED 

M I L K 
3 c l 2 6 * 

•Not conn»tf«d with any company 
vilng a similar name or brand. 

SULTANA 

MUSTARD 2 t 15c 
OUR O W N 

TEA BALLS 14-d. 
pkg- 13c 

GENERAL Mi l iS 

WHEATIES A. 10c 
SUNNYFIELD 

PANCAKE FLOUR 26c 
ANN PAGE—ELBOW 

MACARONI 3£. 25c 

ROLLED OATS 5 & 27c 

SULTANA 
SELECT — Q U A L I T Y 

PEANUT BUTTER 
2 t 45* 

OWN ED AND OPERATED BY THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

[ F O O D © S T O R E l 
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Your 

Advertising-

Advertise 

The Ledger Way 
Hundreds of Successful Sties Can 

Be Traced to Ledger Advs. . 

The Ledger reaches practicaiiy all the farm 

homes in the eastern half of Kent County 

—with good coverage in West Ionia County 

Ou cold, rainy days, and en days that the 
worst weather rages, Uncle Sam carries The 
Ledger into the country home. The Ledger 
is read by the man you wish to reach when 
he has the time to read, that is, when he is 
sitting around the table after supper. The 
Lowell Ledger way you reach thousands of 
readers through its large circulation. That's 
the biggest argument. Besides the ad. we 
furnish you with the necessary bills to be 
placed in stores, shops, elevators, etc. 

R e m e m b e r . . . 
The success ol your sale depends u p u a 

large cumber of active bidders. Tbe surest and most ecouoaical 
way of obtaiuiug this result is througb tbe use of tbe large cir-
culation of 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 

Many Gardeners Find 
Dusting Quicker, Easier 

Many gardenera prefer dusting to 
graying for inaect control because 
It Is touch quicker and easier and 
]ust about aa effective. In dusting 
the dry powder iniectlclde is blown 
onto the plants. All the principal 
Insecticides are available in dust 
form, diluted to proper strength with 
talc or other powder, ready to use. 
One pound of dust covers as many 
plants aa four gallons of liquid spray 
weighing about 39 pounds; and a 
good hand duster is cheaper, light-
er and easier to operate than an 
equally satisfactory sprayer. 

Best for the garden is a plunger 
type hand duster of one, or prefer-
ably, two quarts capacity, equipped 
with an extension tube and curved 
nozzle. The large air pump and 
dust chamber are needed to give 
economical distribution of the dust 
without clogging. The extension 
tube and curved "underleaf nozzle 
allow the operator to dust the under 
surface of the leaves without stoop-
ing. Since the bean beetle and 
many other pests live and feed 
mainly on the underside of the 
leaves, dusts must be applied there 
as well as on top, to be effective. 
Most dusters of less than one quart 
capacity are satisfactory even for 
email gardens. Shakcr-top vana are 
inefficient and wasteful. 

Lye Bums Close Passage 
Leading to the Stomach 

The moat serious result of lye 
burns Is that the esophagus leading 
to the stomach is closed, making 
swallowing Impossible. To nourish 
the patient It Is sometimes neces-
sary to pass a tuba through the ab-
domen into the stomach, and often 
many months elapse before the 
esophagus can be sufficiently en-
larged to receive food. Even the 
restricting tissues ptrlodlcaUy may 
require new treatment. 

A deceptive aspect of most cases 
of esophageal stricture, the name 
given to the injury, is that soon after 
the victims swallow the solutions, 
they appear to recover from the 
burns and return to normal health. 
However, after seven to ten days, 
as strictures develop. H becomes 
difficult, and finally Impossible for 
them to swallow solids, liquids, 
and even saliva. Thereafter, un-
less the patient is hospitalized and 
fed directly into •the stomach, star-
vation will result 

Besides lye and other powders 
containing sodium hydroxide, stric-
ture of the esophagus may result 
from burns from acids, bichloride of 
mercury, ammonia, cresol disinfec-
tants and iodine. When left In the 
reach of little children all potentially 
can produce misery and suffering. 

= 
AdvertlMment 

THE OLD JUDGE SATS... 1 

"Yea, I'm afraid there's no denyin' it. Judge 
... jeepe and trucks and other kinds of motor-
ized equipment have taken the place of the 
good old horse in modem warfare," 

"It's true of lots of things in this war, 
Eben. Every day we hear of new tactics and 
requirements and new uses of products. For 
instance, take the alcohol that is used for 
war purposes. In World War I, this vitally 
needed product was used mostly in making 
Smokeless powder, chemical warfare materi-
als and medical supplies. Today it must do 

far more... it must provide the base for such 
indispensable products as synthetic rubber, 
shatterproof glass, lacquers, plastics and 
many other of our requirements so essential 
to victory. 

"As a result hundreds of millions of gal-
lons are required every year... half of which 
is being produced by the beverage distilling 
industry. Bet you didn't know that, Eben." 

"As a matter of fact, I didn't. Judge-
That's a mighty important war contribution 
that had escaped me completely." 

Snakes Don't Add Smartnssa 
"Record has not been found In ihe 

scientific medical literature con-
cerning the treatment of insanity 
with snake venom," the Journal of 
ihe Americau Medical Association 
says in reiponse to a query. 

A physician In Peru wrote the 
Journal as follows; 

"The bushmaster snake with neu-
rotoxic (poisonous to nerve tissue) 
venom is found in th* Jungles of 
eastern Peru. At a mission on the 
Perene river I saw a normal Indian 
who had recovered from the blie and 
who was said to be more intelligent 
than previously. This Is the usual 
result. How does this compare witb 
the use of snake venom In the treat-
ment of insanity?" 

Regarding snake venom and in-
telligence, the Journal says: "One 
snake dealer has been tret, led for 
five different bites and his wife for 
seven bites. Since they continue to 
handle snakes after being bitten five 
and seven times respectively, this 
seems to offer conclusive proof that 
ibis venom has not given them any 
excess of Intelligence. There Is no 
evidence that the snake handlers in 
carnivals appear to possess superior 
mentality, and horses which are used 
to make anUserum do not form an 
especially Lappy looking lo t " 

r u s , wtd by Or ftrtnu oj Alcoholic Bturaf 'AdustrUj. Tne. Tne. f 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M.K. 

If the plans work out right, when 
these items reach the public, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Read wl'.] be 
with their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mra. Glen Titus of Penn 
Tan, N. Y., where they expect o 
spend the winter. 

Mrs. Ortowskl and bolby have 
moved to Ada to stay with her 
father, Orrle Chaffee. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Rosa Ken-
were Mies Sue Kerr and Mm. Lyle 
Rtgney of Grand Rapids, Leonard 
Kerr of Lansing aad Mrs. Earl 
Maloney and Mlsa Sekna Kerr of 
LowelL 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boughey and 
their daughtei and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Smith and two 
daughters of Ionia were Wednesday 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Read. Thursday the Reads were 

Protect Drainage Soil 
Drainagewaya in corn and soy-

bean fields which suffer from ero-
sion during rains may be protected 
by sowing them to sudan grass, ac-
cording to soil conservationists. 
Farmers who failed to sow water-
ways to grass this spring or whose 
seeding^ have not been successful 
can seed 25 pounds of sudan grass 
to the acre in any location where 
a good seedbed can be prepared. 

Sudan grass sown at this time ol 
year makes rapid growth and wlll 
soon establish Itself sufficiently to 
hold the soil In the waterway. In 
early fall the sudan should be 
mowed for hay and a mixture ol 
equal parts of timothy and redtop 
sown at the rate of 30 pounds an 
acre. Care should be taken In work 
Ing in this seed to disturb as little 
as possible the sudan grass stubble 
which will hold the soli until the oth 
er grasses can become established. 

Buffer State 
Uruguay had been a buffer state 

between Portuguese Brazil and 
Spanish Argentina. Originally dls 
covered by the Spanish In 1516, the 
Indians resisted white men's settle-
ment lor over a hundred years, bui 
gradually the Spaniards built cities, 
and the country developed, much as 
Argentina did. In May. 1811, Jose 
Artlgas, the Protector, succeeded In 
putting the Spanish out of the coun-
try and establishing Uruguay's In-
dependence. Today sbe helps to 
produce the world's meat supply. 

People who have no weakn 
are terrible; there Is no way otf 
taking advantage of them.—Anatole 

France. 

suplper guests a t the Clare Ander-
son home. 

Arnlm FairchlMs was ^uest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Fali^ 
chllds, Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss Eat el la Anderson spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huzar of De-
tioft were Saturday supper gusetts 
of her sister, Mrs. Karl Bierl and 
family. 

Mrs. Prlscllla Richmond and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Read were Friday 
evening guests at the T. W. Read 
home, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plum-
mer were Saturday dinner guests. 

Mr. aud Mra Chas. Rader of 
Portland were Sunday dinner guests 
of her daughter. Mra Sam Ryder 
and family. 

Mrs. Sam Ryder, Mrs. Karl Bierl 
and Mra. Bert Baker attended the 
ihird annual coaferencc of the W. 
S. C. S. In Trinity chi:rch, Grand 
Ra(pids last Thursday. 

I 
Mr. and Mr. Lawrence Biggs and 

children of Belding were Sunday, 
supper guests of her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Karl Bierl and brother, 
Stanley. 

Sunday afternoon guests at the 
T. W. Read home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Peterson and fawo chil-
dren of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mra. Gordon Frost of Moseley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Weeks of Lowell, _ 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Biggs and chil-
dren of Belding and Mr. and Mrs., 
M. B. McPherson. 

Mra Sam Ryder, leader of the' 
Vergennes Extension class, attend-; 
ed the Extension school In Lowell 
FVlday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost of 
Moseley called on their daughter, 
Mrs. D. A. McPherson and family, 
Sunday. Little Peter went home 
with his grandparents. 

Mra. Emma Ryder and son spent f 
Monday for juoon with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. W. Read. 

SPONSORED BY THE PUBLISHER OF THE LOWELL LEDGER 

"Takeber downl" With thete words. Commander Gilmore signed hkown death warrant. Rather than risk losing hk 
boat and crew, from enemy fire, the wounded Commander ordered hie submarine to submerge—with himself outside. 

How much is "duty"? 
T TT THEN A SOLDIER charges up 
W a newly established beachhead 

heedless of the sheila and machine-gun 
bullets ripping around him . . . that's 
duty. 

When a sailor stands at an anti-
aircraft gun fiercely firing at an enemy 
plane, disregarding the bombs and lead 
falling from the skies , . . that's duty. 

A soldier or a sailor has duty clearly 
defined for him. 

But how [much is "duty" for a 
civilian? 

There ia no clear definition. But 
there ia one job which every man and 
woman of ua must consider duty if he 
would Uke to see the war shortened and 
our fighting men back with ua. 

That's—Buying War Bonds. Not 
juat a few. As many aa you poaaibly 
can afford! 

For your ownaake . . . fortheaake 
of your fighting men . . . for the aake 
of your country . , . boost your buy-
ing through Payroll Savinfal 

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK! 
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Ada News 
(Mrs. Haltle R. Fltoh) 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Eart Noah reports that her, 
mother. Mrs. Wm. Bruton of Cale-
donia, whr) has been quite ill at tne 
daughter's heme for the past month, 
Is slowly Improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kamp had 

iVS 

Ada 

War Chest at Ada Over the Top 

M r s . A l i c e Anderson, chairman of j aH dinner guests on Sunday. Mr. 
township In the annual War; 

Chest Campaign for funds, and 
Irs. Carole MoC:rmlck, co-worker, 

attended the report luncheon at the 
Pantllnd Hotel Friday when the 
Central Michigan Paper Company 
was host and paid for the luncheon 
check. Dr. Bernard J. Mulder, 
president of the Grand Rapids 
Ministerial Association, was speaker 
lat the luncheon. 

Mra. Anderson was happy to re-
port that Ada district had raided 
Its quota of $822 to the sum of 
(749.70 and hoped to make that 
(1.000. since some of the district 
leaders atill were to be heard from. 
Ada had the distinct honor of be-
ing the third highest district, only 
two others having paaaed the 100% 
mark. 

Assisting Mrs. Anderson are Mrs. 
ole McCormlok. Mrs. Belle 

Faulkner. Mrs. Doris Marks, Mrs. 
Lottie Svoboda end Homer Mcrrls 
:n the village, and township work-
:t* ere Bob FtrreH, John Boleskl, 
'barles Cramton, Florence and 
ellle Vander^Pcnrle, Beatrice An-
-rson, Mary Farrell, Alene Meyers, 

rbara Bird, Eileen Doyle, Grace 
lAtklna and Fannie Thomet 

Ada Girl Receive# a Fine Honor 

Miss Nancy Whaley, daughter of 
Grace Whaley, wlll enter 

Michigan State College on January 
for a course of study that will last 
r nine weeks. Nancy enters un-
r the award made by the Kellogg 
undatlon which chooses a certain 

umber of girls and boys from each 
who are outstanding In 

sir community. Nancy will take 
p home making and community 

and it la expected that 
rough this scholarship she will 

ring back to Ada some very worth 
while resuflts for this community. 

This Is a very real honor that has 
c to Nancy and to Ada and wc 
all very proud of this fact. Her 

any friends are congratulating 
er and extend their best wishes 
or success In her studies at M. S. C. 

Celebrates Birthday 

On Thursday. Nov. 4, a group of 
ladies gathered at the James White 
nome on the upper Ada road to 
ihelp him celebrate his 78th birthday 
innlversary. This date actually 
falls on Nov. 12, but the group for 
trarlous reasons could not get to-
gether on that day. At one time the 
nembera of this group were all old 

neighbors. 
A bounteous potluck dinner was 

jnjoyed and the ladlos presented 
iihelr old friend with a gift In honor 
af the eccasion. They had a good 
lime recalllcg to memory events 
ong gone by. some sad and some 
/ery happy memories , and also 
2ver.ta that were humorous. Thlc 
jroup extended to Mr. White their 
very best * wishes and hopes for 
nany happy returns of the day. 

Those present were Mrs. M. Ver-
jpoor and Mrs. Charles Davis of 
i rand Rr.plds, Mrs. A Barlow of 
Fisher Station, Mrs. C. Zylstra of 
Hopkins, Mrs. B. Merlnga and twin 
children, Kenneth and Kuth of 
Flint, and Erwln Wrlde of Ada was 

caller. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkie 
spent Thursday evening In Grand 
Rapids visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Block. 

Word has been received from 
Pvt Peter Stukkie that for the past 
jeveral days he has been conflnad 
:o a bed In the hospital at Fort Ord, 
:allf. P v t Stnkkle Is suffering 
with an unnamed back ailment 

Miss Phyllis Warner of Ionia 
tpent Saturday with Mrs. Wm. 
Slager. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty 
ind Bob. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
(Vest of Lowell spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Case Van 
Bovon at Grandvllle. 

Gene Rooker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnard Rooker of the upper 

road, will report In Detroit on 
Wednesday for Induction In the U. 
3. armed forces. 

Mrs. Kenneth Smith and 
wn, Larry Eugene, spent several 
Joys of this past week visiting 
Mrs. Lewis Peters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cart Peters. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tames H. Stllson were their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

^ Barbour and daughter, Sharon 
C<ee and son, Max, Jr., of Marne 
Sharon Lee remained this week 

ith her grandparents. 
Mrs. Ida Morris accompanied Mr. 

ind Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Grand 
Rapids to Lowell on Sunday to be 
llnner guests of Mrs. Anna Yard-
ey. 

and Mrs. Wm. Visser and son Merle 
of Brooklyn-rd. 

Martin Ossewaarde, who has been 
seriously III at his home for the past 
month, is reported to be Just hold-
ing his own this (Tuesday) morn-
ing. 

The Booster Club met in the 
dining rcom at Ada Masonic Temple 
last Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Cecile Wallace and Mrs. Ida 
Morris as hostesses. Potluck din-
ner was enjoyed at noon hour. The 
business session was In charge of 
Mrs. Wallace and this toeing annual 
meeting election of officers was 
held and the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Pres-
ident Mrs. Julia Wenzel; vice 
president, Mrs. Ida Morris; secre-
tary, Mrs. Alice Morris, and Mrs. 
Myrta Nelllst was re-elected treas-
urer. Hostessed for the December 
meeting will be Mrs. Hazel Wrlde, 
Mrs. Grace Whaley and Mrs. Min-
nie Whaley. 

Mrs. Kit Martin and Mrs. Carole 
McCormick attended the November 
meeting of Vergennes Oooperat've 
Club held at Vergennes hall last 
Thursday with Mrs. Martin House-
man of Lowell hostess for the day. 

Mrs. George Chaffee went to 
Amble on Saturday to spend several 
dayi visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Ronaild Tronsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Furner of 
Lansing were Sunday afternoon vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch. 

Wesley Chaffee, U. 8. Navy, call-
ed his parents from an east coast 
port last Thursday. Wesley says 
that he Is feeling Just fine, but 
would be pleased to hear from all 
his friends In this vicinity. 

Mrs. May AverlH fell at her home 
last Friday and received a most 
painful injury. In the fall ali the 
ligaments were torn from her right 
foot, but x-ray pictures showed that 
no bones had been broken. Mrs. 
Averlll will toe laid up for some 
ume with the Injury. 

The ground is white with snow 
this (Tuesday) morning, much to 
the delight of the school children 
on their way to school, however, 
the mothers will probably "fall to 
share this delight with their chil-
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teeple of 
Detroit and grandson, Terry Frey-
bler of Grand Rapids, were dinner 
guests on Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Teeple and on Sunday on their 
way back to Detroit Mr. and Mrs. 
Teeple again visited their parents. 

A letter has been received by 
Mrs. Miles Fase from ber brother, 
Corp. Clarence (Bud) Hill, saying 
he is now stationed in Ireland. 
Since his Induction Into service Bud 
has been stationed In Iceland for 
many months, made a brief stop In 
England and liked It there very 
much. 

A|C Grover Fase, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Fase, is now attending 
Bombardier Schorl at 
Texas. 

S g t Keith Clinton arrived home 
Unexpectedly on Tuesday, Oct. 26, 

£/iurch ( f j e 

/ION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Chins, I'nstor 

German preaching at 10:00 a. m. 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
You are cordially Invited. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C, IC. Pollock, Mlnl-tter 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach at the 11 Challenge of the Cross" pageant 

o'clock worship service next Run-
day morning. The choir will sing 
an anthem and the organ numbers 

Worship Service—8:00 p. m. Sub-
ject, "That Home of Yours." 

Beginning on Nov. 15 there will 
be a house to house canvas to as-
sist In "bringing America back to 
God" campaign. 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, "God's Unlimited Love." 
Evening service at 7:45. Seven 

young ladies will present "The 

will Include "Faith" by Mendels 
Eohn, "None But the Lonely Heart" 
by Tschalkowsky, ond "Allegro Con 
Moto" toy Sheppard. 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at the church at 7:30 o'clock In the 
evening. 

ADA CONUREGATIONAL CIL 
Henry L. Rus t Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
V/orship and sermon at 7:30 p. m. 

You will find good fellowahip. spir-
itual worship and preaching of the 
Gospel of Christ. Will you oe Tie 
both to give and to receive, to 

Each Thursday evening there | share with your friends the best 
is a youth program of song and .life has to offer. 
skating. The usual schedule will be| 
followed this week, excepting that; 
all youth below the eighth grade; 
are asked to come at 6:45. 

Wednesday evening at 7:30 the. 
Bible and Song hour will be ob-! 
served In the upper room. A cordial 
welcome Is extended all to attend. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 
Morning service at 10:00 o'clock. 
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. 
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock. 
Chrlatlan Endeavor at 8:40 p. m. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 
Rev. C. Clay, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Service—11:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. m. 

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
Young People's service at 7:30 

Sunday evening, followed by 
preaching at 8 o'clock. 
8:00 p. m. 

All are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Rlmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugh, Pastor 
Ciarksville, Mich. 

Sunday Scnool at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worahip at 11:00. 
Young People's meeting at 7:30 

p. « . 
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 8:00. 
Everybody welcome. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

Sunday School—10:30 a. m. John 
Gauw, Supt. Classes for all agea. 

Young People's Service—7:15 p.m. 
Worship Service—8:(X» p. m. 

GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS 
At German Methodist Church 
3:00 p. m—Sunday School. Inter-

esting lessons and classes for all 
ages, from God's complete text-
book, the Bible. 

7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. 
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer 

meeting and Bible study. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B| Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School 10:00 a. m. Chas. 
Thompson, supt. 

Worship service 11:00 a. m. "O 
magnify the Lord with me. and let 
us exalt his name together." 

OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH 
McCords, Mich. 

Sunday tfenoor—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services—11:00 a- m 

and 8:00 p. m. 

Young People's League—7:15 p. m. 
Thursday Prayer Meeting—K-00 

p. m. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. Frank Green, Minister 

Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3 
Telephone 327-F6 

Bible School-10:00 a. m. 
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m. 

It pays ts advertise in the Ledger. 

AMERICAN HEROES 
BY LEFF 

A B-25 was liking off somewhere in North Afrira. It cmlied 
•nd burst into flames. Private Eugene A. Canter rushed forward 
with three other soldiers lo aid the crew. The heal was overwhelminR 
but Canter and his companions, drenched from the hoses of rescue 
apparatus, rescued three crew members from the blczing ship. Then 
Canter returned to remove loaded 50 caliber machine guns. He won 
•he Soldier's Medal. Such are the men your War Bonds fiBht beside. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 
The minister will preach at the 

service at 9:30 o'clock next Sunday 
morning. This service will be fol-
lowed by the Sunday School ses-
sion. An invitation is extended the 
people of the community to be 
present 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning servlcet and Sunday 
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday 

'Mortals and Immortals" will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon 
In all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Nov. 14.. 

The Golden Text (Romans 8:13) 
Is: "If ye live after the flesh, ye 
shall die: but If ye through the 
Spirit do mortify the deeds of the 
body, ye shall live." 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Psalms 139:23-24). "Search 
mc. O God, and know my heart: try 
me, and know my thoughts: And 
see If there be any -ricked way 'in 
mc, and lead me in the way ever-
lasting." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health v/lth 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Bake. Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 492): "For right reasoning there 
should be but one fact before the 
thought, namely, spiritual exist-
ence. In reality tHere Is no other 
existence, since Life cannot be 
united to Its unlikeness, mortality. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. N. G. Woon. Pastor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
The Perry Group of the Ladies'! 

Aid will meet with Mrs. Klooster-
Midland, man on Friday, Nov. 12, at 2:30 p. m. 

Rev. Anthony Nelson will be the 
speaker at a special Sunday eve-
ning service on Nov. 14 at 8 o'clock, 

and after a ten day furlough, re-'iMr. Lelson Is pastor of the Congre-
turned last Friday to.hls station at gatlonal church at Rockford. This 
Salt Lake City. Utah., for further 
training In the air corps. Sgt 
Clinton accompanlea his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clinton, and 
sisters, Clarice and Carol to Corun-
na over one week-end to visit his 
uncle, Max Catz, ana while here he 
also visited other relatives and 
many friends In Grand Rapids, 
Lowell and this community. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Mrs. 8. F. Reynolds 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
iymplams of Diatrau ArWaif Iran 

STOMACH ULCERS 
wit TO EXCESS ACID 
freeSeekTi 

uHMperRWBCistYM 

explains th i s t r e » t t n e n V - * w - « t 

M. N. HENRY DRUG STORE 
LoweU, 

Snow P. T. A waa very well at-
tended last Friday evening and all 
present enjoyed the music given 
by Robert Cox. 

The Primary Class gave a special 
entertainment at Snow Sunday 
school last Sunday morning. Next 
Sunday the Young People's class 
will have a special feature. 

Miss Nell Tiggleman of Grand 
Rapids apent Friday nigtit with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Houseman. 

• Mrs- Ray Cornell of Lowell was 
a Sunday dinner guest of her son 
Otto and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and 
Mrs. Lawton Cole went to Owosso 
last Friday. 

Mra B. F. White of Caledonia 
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. After-
noon callers a t the Reynolds home 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Brannan 
and Mrs. Francis Wakefield and 
son of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook spent 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Steve 
Carter In MIddleville. 

Mrs. Robert Ferrall and Mrs. 
Sherman Reynolds attended the 4-H 
leaders meeting at the Y. M. C. A 
in Grand Rapids Monday evening. 

Mra Seymour Hescbe and Mrs. 
Sherman Reynolds were in Lowell 
last Friday attending the Home 
Doonomlcs leaders' meeting. Tbe 
lesson waa on Restyling of Old 
Gamrehts and wlll be given to the 
local class on Wednesday of next 
week at the home of Mrs. Lester 
Antonides. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenua Schnipke and 
daughters of Muskegon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Seeley and daughters 
of Cascade, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Seeley and daughter, Diane of Gove 
Laka spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley. 

service la sponsored by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship and there will be In-
stallation of officers. The public Is 
cordially invited. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. I t C. Warland, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m 
classes for all. 

Three great evangelistic services 
Sunday at 11:00 o. m.. 3:00 and 7:45 
p. m. Rev. Bishop, the evangelist, 
will preach and Prof, and Mrs. 
Shauk will sing. This la an excep-
tionally fine group of experienced 
workers who have conducted many 
successful evangelistic campaigns 
Come and enjoy their ministry. 

N. Y. P. S. and Junior services 
at 7:00 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7:45. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

Mel Stadt Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes 

for everyone. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 

S t Mary's—LsweO 
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor 

8:00 a m., Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 

S i Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Bev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Bey. B- W. Mohardt 

Services will be held at 7:00 p. m. 
at Zion Methodist Church. 

Everyone welcome. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister 

Phone 801 
Worship Sendee—9:45 a. m. Sub-

ject, "God's Unlimited Love." There 
will be the reception of new mem-
bers at this service. 

Sundoy School—10:45. 
ChlMron'a Meeting—7:30 p. m. 

Chlldren'a object "The Fountain 
Pen." 

/ . Ar t we producing 

more food or less 

since the war . 

began? • 
Why don't we 

have all we want 

of what w e wan t? 

• 
3» Who it getting 

the biggest share 

of our food supply? 

• 
^ Why do our armed 

forces build up 

such large reserves 

of food? • 
5 . Why are * 
k ^ l e ^ M * ' neiping «oua 

our Allies9 

• 
6 . Will our food 
situation get bettor 
as we win nwe 
victories? p — | 

Is rat ioning 

S» How can food 

prices be kept 

down? 

Who wastes 

the most food? 

• 

/ 0 . Are American 

civilian families 

going to get enough 

to eat? 

SCrtC T&> /fad $(czP 

These are important food questions of the hour. 

How many can you answer? Give yourself 10 

for each one you get right. Check yourself against 

the facts below . . . facts straight from the War 

Food Administration. 

No. I : The Answer . . . 
W e are producing more food than 
ever before in history. 

Despite shortcomings in manpower 
and machinery and weather handicaps— 
the American farmer is doing a miracu-
lous job tfose days. 

H e broke the U.S. record in 1940 
. . . heat that in '41 and beat that too 
in '42. For 1943 he's topping ail 
records again! 

No. 2 : The A n s w e r . . . 
Despite record food production, we 
rnn ' t have all wc want of what we 
want for the simple reason that THE 
DHMAND FOR OUR FOOD FAR EX-
ri-F.DS THE SUPPLY. That greatly 
increased demand has been created by 
(I) tlie needs of food for direct war p u r -
poses. (2) the tremendous boost in civil-
Jnn purchasing power. 

No. 3: The A n s w e r . . . 
We Amrrirsn civilians are getting the 
t-u/i of oui *otal food production— 
ct-tMNlly of it for the next twelve 
nuMiihs! Th* is sa much food as wc 
h*d in (trrwat yrmn. The remainder ia 
jivided this wm*. 13% to the Army and 

Navy . . . 10% to our fighting Allies 
(Lend-Lease, etc.) . . . 2% to our terri-
tories (Puerto Rico, the Hawaiian 
Islands, Alaska) and to friendly coun-
tries to maintain our normal trade re-
lations. 

No. 4 : The A n s w e r . . . 
To be certain that the right food will al-
ways be available at the right time, our 
armed forces require at least a 90-day 
supply for men quartered in this country 
. . . a 9-month supply for rach man 
overseas. 

No. 5 : The A n s w e r . . . 
Geographical position of the U.S. assures 
speedy transportation to battle fronts. 
Our space and soil enable us to provide 
what other nations can't 

It would be shortsighted and poor 
strategy not to send food to our Allies 
(the English and Russians). I t is food 
they sorely need to give them an extra 
"fighting edge". . . to help them knock 
more of the enemy out of the war. 

No. 6 : The A n s w e r . . . 
When our armies win a victory, thcrell 
be ioss of some foods at home—not i 

The people we free from the Axis yoke 
must be fed rnd helped to feed them-
selves so that they may become active 
Allies, fighting side by side with us. 

No. 7 : The A n s w e r . . . 
Rationing is necessary —to see to it 
that everyone gets an opportunity to 
obtain his fair share uf some of our 
most popular foods, among them 
foods that are vital for proper health. 
Without rationing, it would always be a 
case of who gets to the store first! 

No. 8 : The A n s w e r . . . 
The ONLY way food prices can be kept 
down is this way —by your complete 
and conscientious cooperation. 

Your Government has established top 
legal prices on food. The rest is up to you 
and every other American I Look for offi-
cial prices pe>sted in your store or Ration 
Board or published in this newspaper. 
Learn what these top legal prices are 
and never pay mote! 

No. 9 ; The A n s w e r . . . 
WE, THE AMERICAN OVILIANS 
annually waste almost enough food 
to feed our armed forces at home and 
abroad I The armed fWrccs are working 
to reduce food waste to an unprecedented 
low, through better meal planning and 
education. So can we at home. 

No. 10: The A n s w e r . . . 
Your Government promises that un-
der no circumstances will the food 
supply be divided in such a way that 
American civilians will be deprived 
of Basic Food Requirements. 

YOU have a positive part in the wartime 
foexl program. You and the 130,000,000 
others who are America. You can insure 
your share, your family's share and 

help increase the total suppiy. YOU can 
make food fight fci freedom . . . 

Here's How: 
PRODUCE FOOD, where and when you 

can. Farmers are urged to meet farm 
goals. City families arc urged tz plan n 
bigger Victory Garden, to help out or. n 
farm or in a food processing plant if 
possible. 

CONSERVE FOOD. Can and preserve 
food. Cut waste. Stretch your food sup-
ply by substituting plentiful for scarre 
foods. Balance your meals for good 
nutrition. 

SHARE FOOD. Put the war's food de-
mands first. Share the supplies willingly-
with your armed forces, your Allies,, 
your neighbors. Q 

PLAY SQUARE WITH FOOD. Accept n^ 
rationed foods without giving up ratbn 
stamps. Pay no more than top legal 
prices under any circumstances. 

HAY SQUARE 

rrttirs 
for freedom 

A B O V E M E S S A G E S P O N S O R E D A N D E N D O R S E D BY 

WEAVER'S FOOD MARKET 
LOWELL, MICH. 
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Beg inn ing T o d a y 
— WE START SERVING — 

C h i l i C o n C a r n e 
The dish that touches tbe spot 

In cold wPutiior. 

("nil and (jet your free copy 

of the 

C h i c a g o S u n 
C o n t a i n i n g Brticle* a n d pio-

t u f s concerning the COIUMS 

cratlon and InHtallation of 

Hlshop-Elect Francis J. Haan. 

HARRY & V's 
SWEET SHOP 
On the Bridge 

Lowell Phone 9101 

SOCIAL EVENTS MORE LOCAL NEWS 

Child Study Club 

On Thursday, Nov. 4. Mrs. Henry 
Weaver, Mrs Morris Summers and 
Mrs. Everett Carey attended the 
Michigan Child Study association, 
as delegates and visitors from the 
Lowell Club. 

The meeting was hold in the 
Muskegon senior high s c h o o l . 
Among the principal upeakers that 
followed the business session, was 
Mrs. Bell Tarley Murray, lecturer 
and consultant In family relations. 
University of Michigan and State 
Board of Control for Vocational 
Education, her topic being, "A 
Measuring Rod for Parents." 

Guy H. Hill, assistant professor 
of education, Michigan State Col-
lege, East Lansing, spoke on "They 
Too Mint Live." Dr. Laura Zlibes 
of the Ohio State University talked 
on "Priorities for Our Children." 

Past Matrons Moot 

Cyclamen Chapter Past Matrons 
met last Thursday evening at the 
(wme of Mrs. R. O. Jefferles with a 
sarry-in dinner, after which a bus-
iness meeting was held and much 
merriment was had. The occwion 
was in honor of Mrs. O. J. Yelter, 

(who leaves November 17 for Wash-
jington, D. C., for an indefinite stay. 
This meeting also turned out to be 
two celebrations as Mrs. Elizabeth 

Richard M. P ^ Tlfc 

r p w c ! - . - - w m b e . 
Peokham and . U . return to ke,d Decem-

News of Our Boys 
(continued irom first page) 

base on the East coast. 
ber 9 with Mrs. Mert Sinclair. 

Social Brevities Pvt. Lavant Potter arrived home 
Friday night for a couple of days' 
visit, enroute from Fort McClellan,j The Fortnightly Club met Tu 
Ala., to a new placement at Fort d a y R t the home of Mrs. Warner 
George G. Meade. Md. j R o t h w i th Mrs. Adrian Zwemer 

- |as assistant hostess. Mrs. Howard 
Pvt. Harold Dawson la home o n i K r u m presented a program on 

a ten day furlough from Camp A i a 3 j t a . 
Haan, Calif., where he Is a switch-j pntertalncd 
board operator. He arrived Tues-I M r s - J o h n g . . * h e r vT. 1st Mary's Altar Society at ner 

a 5 * | home Friday afternoon. After the 

Pvt. Edwin Marshall is still In the;business meeting, enchre wafi play 
hospital at Fort Bragg. N. C. His honors going to Mrs. Leo 
address Is a little different now as | and Mrs. Will Flynn. 
he has been moved to a different M r 8 Wachterhauser was 

hostess this week tc the Monday 
Book Club. The review given by 
Mrs. N E. Borgerson waa "Bench-
ley Beside Himself" by Robert 

ward. His condition Is slightly im-
proved. 

Pvt. Harry Wood of Alto vicinity, 
who is stationed at the Municipal gpnn>,iey. 
Airport In Memphis, Tenn., has re-i 
ceived a medal from the Ferry MrB- M iHtouaeman ^ 
C;mmand for hta expert a h o o t i r g , | to the Vergennes ( > '°p e i ' 
ranking best in his squadron. last Thursday at e 

town hall. An Interesting program 
followed the business meeUng. The 
December meeting Is to be at Mrs. 
Sam Ryder's.—Club Reporter. 

The Double-Eight Club met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa 
McCvmlck in A^a. Saturday eve-
ning for a euchre party. Mrs. Ed 
Mueller and Carl Roth took first 
prizes. 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 

The Junior Farm Bureau met on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 4, at the 
Vergennes Grange hall. Mr. Adrian 
Zwemer sh .ved some very fine con-
servation f.''ms at this meeting. 

Twenty members from this group 
attended the convention held on 
Saturday. Nov. 6. at Lansing. 

A hard times party is planned for 
Thursday evening Nov. 18, at the 
Vergennes Grange hall, with the 
following committee in charge, 
Mary. Farrel,. Robert. Cramton, 
Dolores Lewis and Avis Lamphear. 

—Oren Ford, Reporter, 

There is a ready market for 
dressed poultry. Use a Wantsid 

A R E 

Y O U 

C O m P l t T H Y 
PROTECTED 

Come what may—firs, windstorm, 

hail, e rplonon, smoke, riot, vehicle 

or aircraft damage, you can bo 

p io teded . This modem type of 

complete property proiedion can 

be written into one policy. Why 

not cover your home, buildings 

and conlenta now? Ask us about 
it today! 

R I T T E N G E R 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

RIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zimmer 
man, at YpsllanU, November 2, an 
S lb., 6% oz. boy, James C. Mr 
Zimmerman was at one time man-
ager of the Gamble store at Lowell. 

Lieut. (Jg) and Mrs. Orrln Ster-
ken, Jr., are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a 9-rb., 1%-oz. 
son. Robert Warner, at Blodgett 
hospital, Wednesday. Nov. 10, at 
2:S6 A. M. 

Mrs. Howard White spent the 
week-end in Chicago with friends. 

(Mra E. A. Hayward of Saranac 
is spending several weeks at the 
E. S. White home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Konkle ware 
tn lonla and Grand Ledge calling 
Sunday, 

Mrs. Tim Conant has been con-
fined to her bod several days Buf-
fering from kidney Infection. 

Mrs. Pearl Johnson of Charlotte 
was a Sunday afternoon guest of 
her sister, Mrs. H. C. Scott. 

Mrs. Jack Thorne visited her 
husband, Pfc. Thorne at Madison, 
Wis., over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lodl Shear of Battle 
Creek spent Sunday with relativ 
In Lowell. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps has been 
appointed radio chairman for the 
8th district of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. 

Charles Hagle cf Jackson called 
Monday on his sister, Mrs. Olive 
Butler, who Is confined to her home 
with a heart ailment 

Sunday dinner guests of Mn-
George Miller were Mlse Bertha 
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Mort Rulason 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason 

Corp. William Christiansen, ac-
companied by his mother, left Tues-
day for Detroit to spend a couple 
of days with Dorlir Christiansen 

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Rogers were 
in Detroit last week visiting ^.eir 
daughter whose son, Charles, was 
home on a W a y furlough. 

Mra Rudolph VerPlanck of Ed-
more spent Tuesday with Mrs. Fred 
Malcolm and Atby. Mr. VerPlanck 
was an evening caller. 

Mrs. June White returned home 
last Thursday from Riverside, 
Calif., where she has been for the 
past two weeks. 

Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser re-
;urned last week Wednesday from 
a ten days' visit with her son, Paul 
and family. In Alpena. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Denny and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Geiger In Edmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and 
two children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Clara McCarty. 

James and Chaa. Pockham of 
East Lowell were Sunday dinner 
guests of their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. A. Jones in Seg-wun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hlmebaugh 
a n d Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Krum 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Gilbert Hall in Hudson-
ville. 

Mrs. Hattie Peckham returned 
home Saturday night from Ann 
Arbor where she was a guest for 
two weeks of her son, Howard and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bargiwell 
of Grand Rapids called on her 
mother, Mrs. Phil S. Krum last 
week on tbeir way to Tennessee 
for an indefinite stay. 

Recital By Pupils of 
Miss Charlotte White 

Miss Chariotte K. White, faculty 
member of the Berger School of 
Music in Grand Rapids, will pre-
sent students from hor class In a 
recital of piano music, Thursday 
evening, Nov. 18, In the school 
recital hall in the Gilbert building. 

The following students from Low-
will take part: Nola Bedell, Suzanne 
MJllor. Roma Helm, Beverly Bedell. 
Phyllis Lewis, Norma Helm, Susan 
Gee. Helen Layer, Anita Doyle. 
Jane Rittenger and Virginia Young. 

From Ada: Cheryl Nelllst and 
Duane Averlll. 

From Grand Rapids: Susan Pratt. 
Kim Weeks, Ida Lyn Cook. Baibara 
Cohn. Sonja Anderson, Karen Mead. 
Rudyard Abbott, Nancy Grim oh, 
Heflen Thiel, Betty Ann Wing. 
Blaine VanTulnen, Mary Clare 
V.'eeks and Baibura Hansen. 

COMING EVENTS 

Not Quite Satisfied 

A Swedish farmer who wanted 
to make his permanent home in 
this country appeared for his nat-
uralization papers. 

"Are you satisfied with the gen-
eral conditions of this country?" 
he was aaked. 

"Yah. tmre," answered the hopeful 
one. 

"And does this government of 
ours suit you?" 

"Well, yah, mostly," stammered 
the man, only I lok see more rain." 

No Choice 

Little Nellie was asked the dif-
ference between the quick and the 
dead. 

"The quick are those who get 
out of the way in time; the dead 
are those who don't." 

The Moseley Extension Class will 
meet Nov. 16, at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Blaser. The lesson on "New 
Tricka for Old Clothes" will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Blaser and Mrs. 
Harry Richmond. 

Jolly Community Club meets 
next week Wednesday for dinner 
and afternoon, with Mrs. Leona 
Hale. I t is hoped there will be a 
good crowd, and that each brings 
something for the lOc sale. 

The Martha Group of the Metho-
dist Church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Hall on N. Jefferson 
street Monday evening, Ncv. 16. A 
Christmas box will be packed for 
Epworth Girls' school In Missouri. 
Some suggestions for gifts art-
Cosmetics, any good brand, such as 
powder, lipstick and rouge, rayon 
hose, slips and undies, mittens, 
costume jewelry, etc. 

Future Fanners 
Meet in Lowell 

A Leadership Regional Program 
of Future Farmers of America waa 
held In the Lowell High scbool last 
Saturday, Nov. 6, with the LoweU 
Chapter acting as host It WHS an 
all-day session, and was featured 
with the presence of Luke H. Kelly, 
state executive secretary. 

Agriculture instructors, Edwin S t 
Johns of Stanton and Mr. Hume-
oton of Sparta and Glen Converse 
of Greenville were present and 
some of the officers from these 
schools. 

The first thing on the program in 
the morning, was a group discus-
sion led by Albert T. Hall, local ag. 
Instructor, on "How the F. F. A. 
Can Aid the Wax Ef fo r t " 

At 11 o'clock thore were group 
meetings for all officers, which 
were led by instructors from the 
different wbools. 

At noon all went down to Rich-
mond's and had a very good dinner. 

In the afternoon Mr. Kelly led 
a discussion on "How to Get the 
Most Out of F. F. A. Contests". He 
told about the many different con-
tests and rules, also the awards 
made to winners. 

Next on the program came group 
meetings of boys, two or three 
from each school, divided into three 
sections: Supervised Farming, led 
by Mr. Converge; Cooperalive Activ-
ities, by Mr. St. Johns; Community 
Service, by Mr. Hall. 

After this was over all boys and 
Instructors met in the agriculture 
room and a summary was given 
by Mr. Convene of tbe day's ac-
complishsr.enla 

Reporter, Edwin Mueller. 

The South Boston TSffiBslon 
Group wlll meet Friday evening, 
Nov. 19, at the Grange hall. The 
lesson will be on "New Tricks for 
Old Clothes." 

There wlll be a song service con-
ducted by Clifford Van ^ lyn of 
Grand RaplBs, and youth speaker, 
Glenn Ide, Jr., at the Kecnc Grange 
hall on Friday evening, Nov. 12, at 
8 o'clock. Come and join In singing 
of tbe old Gospel songa. 

Additional Gifts For 
Student Nurse Fund 

The Student Nurses' R m d has 
been fur r ie r increased by ihe fol-
lowing contributions: Arnold Fair-
child, S2; Child Study Club, $6; 
Dowell Women's Club, (additional) 
$1; King Milling Company, (10; 
Book Review Club, (5; Fortnightly 
Club (additional) $1. 

Annual meeting of Cyclamen 
Chapter, No. 94. O. E. S., Friday 
evening, Nov. 12. 

The Swiss Ladles' Aid wlll meet 
Thursday, Nov. 18, at the home of 
Mrs. Erneat Altbaus at iT p. m 
There .will be a mission iheetlng, 
experience social and election of 
officers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read and Mr. 
and Mrs. FYank Baksr were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Baker. Fulton-rd., Grand Raj)-
ids, In honor of Pvt. Walter Sawka 
of Camp Haan, Calif. 

Mre. Mac Raymor and Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Venneman and Dorothy and 
Carl, attended the children's Bible 
Hour Rally in Grand Rapids Sun-
day afternoon. They also called on 
Mrs. John Key and Mrs. Gladys 
Richter. 

Mrs. Lillian Merrill returned 
home to Sunfleld last Saturday 
after a week's visit at the home of 
Mrs. Chas. Gardner. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heaven have 
sold their farm near Ciarksville 
and will move to their home at 717 
Amity-st.. Dowell, recently pur-
chased from Horace L. Weeks. A 
farewell reception was given for 
Mr. and MM. Heaven recently by the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs In the 
Odd Fellow hall at Ciarksville. 

T O Y L A IN D 
N o w O p e n 

— AT THE 

PRICE-RITE HARDWARE 
E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

DEATH OF WEBSTER INFANT 

A .prayer service was held Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Webster, for Terry 
Eugene. 3-months-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Webster of Ypsilantl, 
who died Tuesday morning from an 
enlarged thymus. 

Rev. N. G. Woon conducted the 
pervlces and burial was In Oakwood 
cemetery. Many friends extend sym-
pathy to the bereaved parents. 

LAID TO REST SUNDAY 

Arthur Clarke, aged 81 years, 
passed away Nov. 4, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs, Ward Bou-
lard of Bowne Center. He is also sur-
vived by two sons, George of Cale-
donia and Charles of Bowne; 11 
grandohildj-en, and five great grand-
children. Funeral services were held 
at tbe Bowne Center church Sun-
day afternoon. Interment In Bowne 
Center cemetery. 

Want ads. 'o the buslnets. 

He's 52, Works 
82 Hrs. a Week 

Who is 62 and works 82 hours a 
week? 

Why, that's the average Michigan 
farmer,—186,000 of them In all, ac-
cording to one of the several sur-
veys conducted by K T. Wright of 
the Michigan State College farm 
management department 

'As the war continues, this ajge 
factor in form war production in-
creases," c o m m e n t s Professor 
Wright. 'These farmers certainly 
have the esperience but their agilhy 
in handling machinery, livestock 
and chorea diminishes. A year ago, 
one farmer In four was 60 years or 
older." 

County agricultural agents in 18 
leading counties In the Lower Pen-
insula have added to the college 
information some of the estimates 
on what farmers wffi do in 1944. 

Reports indicate Michigan farm-
era will milk 99 per cent aa manj 
cows as they are milking In 1943. 
Until pastures get green, milk pro-
duction from new until next June 
will drop 10 to 15 per cent under 
oimllar months in late 1042 and 
early 1943. Feed except hay is 
scarce. 

Cattle and calvea on fefd will 
be but 79 per cent of those in 1943, 
•heap and lambs, 08 per cent Hens 
and pullets for ogg-laying purposes 
will increase to 111 per cent, but 
only 00 per cent as many baby 
chicks will be raised, meaning less 
poultry for meat. Only 73 per cent 
as many sows will farrow youry? 
pigs next Spring, 

Another phase of the college sur-
vey Indicates oome of the apparent 
bottlenecks to increased f i r m pro-
duction. One county received 80 
tractors In 1043 to replace some otf 
the 2.000 tractors known to be in 
use in the county. Tractors wont 
last 40 years, farmers commented. 

Other bottlenecks range from 
lack of feed, need for less red tape 
and mure machinery and labor to 
specific suggestionB that It Is train-
ed farm labor, combines, corn pick-
ers and profitable farm prices that 
are needed for fulMorce production 
in Michigan in 1044. 

South Lowesll d o b 

The South Lowell 4-H Club start-
ed Its sewing club, Oct 28, with 
three members, president, Yvonna 
Shade; vice preaideut, and trei 
urer, Ona Roth; •ecretary, Edith 
Preston. The club met again the 
30th aud decided not to have 
meeting the following Saturday.— 
Secretary, Edith Preston. 

The Price Is High 

The more equkpmeut our fightera 
have, the leas they will pay In blood 
for each victory. Anything we do 
to lessen production of equipment 
will Increase the price they must 
pay. We either help or betray them; 
there la no middle course.—'Robert 
Quill en. 

S T R A N D , LOWELL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 12-18 

Also " G E T . G O I N G " 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 14-U 

THE GLORY ROAD 
* 

G I R L S 

Y o u C a n Be A W . A . S. P . 
LET US HELP YOU 

BETTER AIRPLANES VETERAN INSTRUCTORS 

MICHIGM FLYIHG SERVICE, IRC. 
Ionla County Airport lonla, Mich. 

WOMEN'S CLUB 
I 
i The Lowell Women's Club met 
at the home of Mrs. D. L. Dicker-
son on November 3. In her report 
on Race Problems. Eaat and West, i 
Mra. C. H. Horn spoke of the prob-i 
lema of the Japaneae relocation | 
camps, and of the attitude of white 
Americans concerning Japanese and 
Chinese citizens. The club will meet 
on Wednesday. Nov. 17, at the home 
of Mra. J. E. Bannan. Mra. Melsonl 
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Reuben 
Lee will collaborate on the subject, 
"Born Here or There", which deals 
with postwar problems. 

SONKY TUFTS 
GEORGE REEVES 
WALTER ABEL 

While there is a shortage of 
milk in some localities Lowell is 
fortunate in haying a plentiful 
supply. 

GH YOUR SHARE OF PURE PASTEURIZED MILK 
FRESH DAILY 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
Lowell E. A. OOMPAGNER, Prop. 87 

Cricket's Chirp 
Signals Damage 
Crickets may slug a cheerful 

song In appreciation of a wanu 
hearth or a friendly basement but 
crickets Just simply lack too much 
culture to be good household pets 
or tenants In winter months. 

Crickets are Just as apt to eat 
holes ta valuable rugs, clothing or 
other household fabrics as they are 

Up ani Down 
Kent C o n t j Roads 
Continued from first pagn) 

One Day Aiieid 

Our extension office has always 
been Interested ta the Williamson 
plan of cooperative hunting olubs 
but we t"ver had a chance to hunt 
ta one of the areas until this year. 

Charles Roberts, in Sparta town-
ship, asked my son and me to come 
up for a try at the pheasants. On 
arrival Charles promptly brought 
out our guest tickets which we 
fastened to our coats. Then with 
a couple dogs afield we went From 
the Roberts farm we hunted on 
several of his neighbors' who be-
longed to the club. It waa a good 
day outdoors. Saw several birds, 
none of which the county agent 
shot. 

Hunting over the Roberts farm 
we went through their woodlot 
This is mostly of beech and maple, 
but we were interested ta the young 
white pine. Roberts told me they 
had been planting White pine ta the 
dpentaga as a bird cover and future 
timber supply. Then I found a lot of 
shruba These were berry and seed 
producers and were plunted for 
bird cover and food. It was a good 
cx-uaple of some planning work for 
future timber and for wild life pro-
duction. -

73 GUESTS PRESENT 
AT GOLDEN WEDDIN( 

Seventy^flve relatives and frl« 
attended the 50th wedding ann^ 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. J . R 
minga at Saranac, Sunday. Tbcij 
three children, eleven grand chll 
dren, and three great grandcl 
dren, were all present, except oi 
granddaughter, Mrs. Wayne Bi 
non and baby of Lansing who 
with her hudband. Pvt. Bannon, 
a camp near Portiaud, Ore. 

They had a mock wedding. 
Cuminings of Lansing perform* 
the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Purdy of Grattan were beat 
and bridesmaid, and John 
of Grand Rapids geve the 
away. Mr. Purdy, cousin of Mi 
CummtagpB, was best man whe 
tboy were married fifty years 
Mrs. Ettie Gray of Cedar 
sister of Mrs. Cummings, wrote 
posm for the occasion, and Mr. 
Mrs. CummlngB received 
cards and gifts. 

Those from Moseiev attendlr 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Franciscc 
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Ford ai 
daughter. Donna Jean, Mrs. Emi 
McDonald and son Charles and 
and Mrs. Chris Kropf. 

to digest pieces of old rags, ex- ^ w l t h w e 

plains Professor E. I. McDanlel of M- mi w h . r 
the Michigan State College entom-
ology department 

Even leather shoes or curtains 
may be chewed by the chirping in-
sects after they enter homes in the 
fall of the year. Entrance may be 
through small openings ta walls, 
through poorly screened doors or 
windows. 

If only a few e-ter, the pests may 
be killed wtth a flyswatter. A seri-
ous invasion is beat repelled by 
other means, according to Profes-
sor McDanlel. 

Sodium fluoride or powdered 
borax makes a good control, put 
out ta powdered form. On the out-
side of the house either powder may 
be sprinkled u n d e r weathered 
boards. Inside, the powder can be 
used in dark corners where the 
crickets are apt to congregiate, or 
put under some shingles placed flat 
at edges of the basement floor. The 
fluoride is poison and should be 
kept from pets or infants, but the 
borax is not dangerous. 

Rationing Facts 
At a Glance 

bunted with hie father, Eli, brother, 
Clarence and Charles' two sons, 
Maurice and Eli. The two latter 
are members of one of our good 
4-H ClUbs. I t .was a most enjoyable 
day. 

Kent county has eight of these 
hunting clubs with land in eleven 
townships covering between 25 and 
30-000 acres. 

Owne In and See Us 

It 's Friday, the 6th of November, 
with the extension office ta tbe 
throes of moving. Along with mov-
ing we arc going to do some house 
cleaning for no doubt there wiil be 
things that have been saved that 
should be cast aside. 

Wes Mawby and Linus Finch 
from the East Belt Line came 
down and helped Dick Machiele 
and the County Agent 

The new extension office is lo-
cated in Room 412, Murray Build-
ing on Division Just north of the 
Majestic theatre. The telephone will 
ftill be 90012. Come in and aee ua 

More Beantifal Than Ever 
—Those Gorgeous 

> j 
7/f v m s 

Large and Small Varieties 

ALL COLORS 

CARD OF THANKS 

Processed Foods 
Blue Stamps X, Y and Z good 

through Nov. 20. Green Stamps A,; , 
B and C good Nov. 1 through D e c . ' ^ ^ 

I am very grateful to my friends, 
neighbors anid relatives for the 
lovely flowers, cards and letters 
sent me during my stay at the hos-
pital, also other kindnesses on and 

20. These may be used for Jellies 
or Jams. 

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats 
and Canned Fish 

Brown G, H and J from Book 3 
good through Dec. 4. K valid Nov. 
14. 

Sugar 
Stamp 29 in Book 4 good for 5 

lbs. 

George Layer. 

Be Thankful For 
Flower* 

This Thanksgiving above all 
L; b e c a m e FJTWCTS a r e 

of Ught In a war-
w o r l d ; beonase 

they show that In the hec-^s 
of Amcrtaaas tbsre Is a lore 
of beauty that cannot be re-

to men In the 
k * . . . It Is none too early to 
order Flowers NOW to insure 
delivery in time lor OhrM-
mas. Many overseas men al-
ready have ordered flowers 
for ChristmaH through our 

Kiel'i Greeihoiie 
806 N. Monroe Phone 826 

Telegraphed 
Anywhere 

FOX NEWS and SHORTS 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. NOV. 16-17-U 

Many a little piggy has gone to 
market through a very little want-
ad. 

George WDRPHY • Thomos MITCHELL •• Lloyd NOLAN 

tamp 18 good for 1 pair in-
definitely. 

Stamp No. 1 ou "airplane" sheet 
in Book 3 valid Nov. 1 and good In-
definitely. 

No. 8 stamps in new 'A' book 
good to Nov. 21. 'B' and V atanjps 
which bsar the words "mileage 
ration" good for two gallons until 
used. 

Tires 
Next inspections due: 'A' Book 

vehicles by March 30, 1044; 'BV by 
Feb. 28. 1044. "CV by November 80; 
commercial vehicles every s 1 x 
months or 6,000 miles whichever is 
first. i 

Fuel OU 
Coupon No. 1 for the new 

good now until Jan. 3 for 10 gal-
, Ions. 

of Public Relation* U. 8. War Dnwrtmeat 

PRE-INDUCTION TRAINING CLA8BES-In schools throughout 
the country 17-year-old boys who face induction into the Army are 
now learning about military life in the cJuBsrooms. Here a group 
of future soldiers examine a special library ethihit of materials 
consulted in connection with pre-induction training courses in soda] 

History and English receive close attention. 


